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, Report to FD,R 
Shows Living 
(osllncrease 

HAS XMAS EARLY-IT'S HIS LAST 

j 

u.s., British Troops Join in Push 
Toward Rhine from Aachen 

Special Committee 
Announces Rise 
Of 29 to 30 Percent 

WAS H IN G TON (AP) 
-President R.ooRevelt's ~pecial 
committee to investigate the 

• wartimr riRe in Jiving costs re· 
ported yesterday that for the 
bulk of wage earner, it omounts 
10 29 to 30 percent. 

Rejec1 ing llllion labor cIa imR 
that the I·i st' if; abon1. 44 pprcent , 
Chairmnn William IT. Davis, 
with two indnstry memb!'rs con· 
curring "in th!' mail]," <lOn· 
eilldl'd Ihat 3% 10 4% percent· 
nge points should be added to 
fhp 25.5 porc!'nt inCl'easp flhown 
by the bureau of labor statistics 
Index as of last Sept. 15. 

I 
Japs Defend 
Limon Fierc~ly 

Airforces Destroy 
777 Jap Planes 
This Month 

The two labor members. though 
not agreeing with Davis' conclu
sions. pointed to them, neverthe
less, as support 101' AFL and CIO 
arguments that wage controls 

J should be eased, 
In a letter to the president, 

George Meany of the AFL pro
posed specifically that the "little 
steel" formula be relaxed to per
mit wage increases of 30 percent 
above the January, 1941, level. 
The formula limits general wage 
increases to 15 percent above that 
base date . 

NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE until Dec. Z5, three-year·old Forrest 
Hoffman will have an early and last Chrbtmas at hb Cheyenne, Wyo .• 
home five weeks belore the reru1ar holiday. Sufferlnr from a bladder 
aliment trom which physicians say he canllot possibly recover. For
rest Is shown above with some of the tOYII already pouring In from 
8ympathetlc nelrhbors. 

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
REA DQlTARTEJ'{!;, P b iIi p. 
pin s (AP)-Amel'ican infan
trymen closed tighter today on 
the llhdl·bllttered fortrells town 
of Limon, at the borth I'll end 
or J;eyte island'f! Ormo(' coni. 
elOl', n~a i nRI Rln bbomly peRisl. 
ing ,Japall!'!! who wcre cut off 
from fl'('Rh supplies. 

Yank figh1 erR and anti.air· 
era/'t Illl DR. m!'ll11wili I, sllOt 
down f hpi!' 500t h J apan(', e 
planes of 1111' u('yte campaign, 
bagging seven of 15 attackers on 
the east coast. 

Catholic Bishops Call 
For 'Moral' Peace 

OpPQse Nations 
'Judgin'g Own Cases 
In Post-War Courts 

The report is expected to Weigh 
Importantly in the president·s 
consideration of labor's demands 
tor a change in the little steel 
!om'luJa but the major report on 
that issue is yet to come. 

The war labor board currently WASHINGTON (AP)-Catholic 
is working on a general report on bishops of the United States called 
wage policies growing out of de- yesterday for an international 
maods by the CIO united steel peace organization founded on 
workers and other CIO unions for 
increases above the limits of the 
little steel policy. 

In a letter sent to the president 
along with' Davis' report. R. J. 
Thomas, president of the united 
automobile workers (CIO), con-
!ended th'at the WLB chairman 
erred by not giving conSideration 
to wartime 'changes in the manner 
of 'living. 

"The cost of living, as the CIO 
understands it. includes changes 
in the manner of living," Thomas 
Sl\id. "To limi t the concept to 

. I:hanges in retail prices is greatly 
10 understate the real rise in liv
hlg costs as we ' define them." 

moral law and repudiating power 
politics. 

They said in a statement the 
se.curity council planned at Dum
barton Oaks "must not be an In
strument for imperialistic domina
tion by a !ew pOWerful natiQns." 

"It must not allow any nation 
to sit In judgment in its own case." 

The Soviet union has been in
sisting that major powers should 
sit and vote with the council. even 
if themselves accused of aggres
sion. This would permit a major 
pOWer to veto international col
lective action· against itself since it 
is proposed that no action be taken 
without a unanimous decision hy The industry members of the 

~ommittee told the president in a the major powers. 
Jetter that "we concur in the maIn The statement, adopted at the 
with the general conclusions" of ' a~nual meeting of the American 
Davis, but also sent in a separate hlerarchy. ca,I,led. t~. for a world 
report topped by this summary court whose authority should not 
conclusion: ?e , n,ter~ly advisory but Btrictly 

"Th d' t d' d' t . JUdiClal. 
e lrec . an I': lrec eVl- The statement was signed in the 

?en.ce concermng, prIce changes name of the Catholic bishops of 
l~dlca1:4!s that the BLS .index fur- this country by the administrative 
Rlshes a good approxImately of board of the national Catholic wel
the c?anges whIch have ta~en fare conference: 
place,lll the wartime cost of hv- -;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;i;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;;;;;( 
ing." (" 

1300 Phone Operators 
lhreaten to Leave 
Switchboards in Ohio 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP).,...The 
strike of Ohio telephone operators 
spread to the populous northern 
industrial belt last night when 
Mrs. Lena Eisenhart. president of 
the northeasterll Ohio traffic coun
cil of the telephone workers 
union, announced that 1,300 Cleve
land operators would walk out as 
lOOn as picket lines could be es
tabliJhed. 

'My Own 
Yester~ays' 

8y Charles R. Brown 
who will speak 

at University Vespers 
Sunday, Nov. 26, 8 p. m. 

in Mas:brlde auditorium 

Huge Fighter 
Force Strafes 
Nazi Targets 

Destroy 771 Planes 
(A total of 777 Japanese planes 

have been destroyed by army and 
carrier-based planes and ack-ack 
In ihe Philippines thus tar in :No
vember, un unof!.lclal count 
shows.) 

Elements of the 24th and 32nd 
divisions "further compressed" 
the Japanese forces at Limon, four 
miles by road from Carigara bay. 
today's communique said. 

A road block, establlsbed south 
LONDON (AP) - Eighty - Six at the to ..... n by units 01 the 24th 

German planes were shot down or was tightened. and "all enemy 
destroyed on toe ground yesterday attempts to run supply trucks 
by 400 hard-hitting American through the trapped first division 
[I"hter pilots who hung up the troops has falled." 
second longest strafing mission on Several hundred Japanese :forces 
recdrd-l,200 air miles to Munich were lound entrenched in Limon 
and back. by advance Am e ric ~n \lIlits 

Another 1.500 American fiint- who first believed it hnd been 
ers attacked bridges. :factories, abandoned. The enemy held strong 
roads and German infantrymen positions in ihe mountain com
falling back belore General Eis- munlty, which they had trans
enhower's great offensive, while (erred inio a fortress aided by 
1,000 allied bombers pounded gas- detensible terrain, despite per
oline lltores in western and south- slstent American artillery bom
ern Germany. bardment. Apparently, the Nip-

Last night RAF Lancasters went ponese intended to hold out as 
back to the Ruhl' alter other Brit- long as possible. while forces 
ish bombers hit Munster during farther south on Ormoc highway 
the , day. Target lor last night waS rushed defenses for future battles. 
the important synthetic oil plant Supply Column 
at Wanne-Eickel. Through a breach in lowering 

During t'he afternoon 650 Liber- storm clouds, American recon
ators and Fortresses from Italy nalssance planes yesterday caught 
bombed oil targets near Vienna a fleeting glimpse of an enemy 
and their 300 plane fllghter eSCOrt motorized column rnoving north
strafed airfields near the Brenner ward tOWard the Limon sector. 
pass. For several days, they hnve seen 

German pllots came up to fight little evidence that the Nipponese 
yesterday tor the first time since were attemPting to move suppUes 
Nov, 2. :from Ormoc to their advance 

The Lu:ftwaffe 'lost 25 planes forces. 
shot down and another 61 on the Reports lrom the American 
ground. front, however, did not mention 

Thirty of the planes raked into I any enemy attempt to organize a 
flames by streams of fiery tracers concentrated e flo r t to break 
were jet propelled ME-262·s. Most througb Yank envelopment. 
01 the strafing was done from 
fence height at Lechfield airdrome 
near Munich, Leipheim near Augs
burg and Mengen north of LIlke 
Constance. 

Producer Dies 
NEW YORK (A"P) - Harry 

Kaufman, 56, general producer of 
Shubert musical comedies lor the 
past 20 years, died Jast night at 
Doctors hospital. 

During his last illness. he di
rected the new Olsen and Johnson 
show, "Laughing Room Only." 
which is playing in Boston. by 
telephone and messenger from his 
bospltal bed. 

IOWA DADS OHEERED yesterday afternoon as the SUI band, directed by Prof. C. B, Righter, tormed 
a blcyole. complete with handlebars and pedal and played. "A Blcycl Bullt for Two." 

Reds Flank Budapest 
In Four-Mile Advance 

Capture of Hatvan, 
Strategic City, 
Declared Imminent 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Rus
sian tanks and Infantry smashed 
four miles through German lines 
15 miles nottheast of Budal)est 
yesterday in II power1ul encirc
ling movement which swept to 
within 19 miles of the Vienna high 
road running along the Danube 
rl ver north of the besielled Hun
garian capital. Moscow announced 
last night. 

Hatvan, German key to all axis 
defenses east of Budapest, and the 
Intermediate junctions of Aszod 
and GOdollo on a 26-mile front 
between Hatvan and Budapest, 
were under Soviet artillery fire 
and threatened with Imminent 
capture, the bulletin disclosed. 

The German military commen
ts tor. Col. Alfred von Olberg. said 
the Russian offensive between 
Mlskolc and Budapest was "gain
ing in momentum hourly as the 
Russians attempt to storm Buda
pest, racing against time." 

Steadily hUrling the Germans 
back into the Bukk and Matra 
mountains between Mlskolc and 
Hatvan the Russian communique 
disclosed that the Red army now 
has seized a 50-mUe section of the 
Budapest-Miskolc trunk railway, 
and swept on northward toward 
the Czecho-Slovakian border. 

JNFORMAnON FIRST 

There wlll be DO Informa· 
tiOD first meetln9 tht. w .. k 
becCIU8e of the Thcmlta9iviD9 
boHday. 

The Dext meetln9 wlll be 
Thuraday, Nov. 3D, .. beD 
Allan B. JruDe, presideDt of 
the Iowa Farm Bureau fed· 
eration. wlll be the .peaker, 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

.If. ... ... 
u. S. British forces join in 30-
mile wide sweep into Rhineland 
irom Aachen area. 

.... -
Jape oller unexpected defense 
lit Limon. 

FOR's speCial committee re
ports lIviDi costs up 29 to 30 
percent. 

Catholle bishops ask ''moral 
peace." 

14 Billion Dollar Bond 
Drive Opens Monday 

WASHINGTON (AP) - What 
promises to be the most vigorous 
of all the war bond drives will 
start tomorrow with the theme 
that the war's not over and many 
bloody batUe are ahead. 

Treasury officials said six mil
lion volunteer workers have been 
lined up to tight "the complacen
cy of many over-optimistic per
sons who conclude from our suc
cesses in Europe and the Pacific 
that our two wars are 'almost 
won.1t 

Preparations for the sixth war 
loan have been the most elabor
ate yet. The goal is 14 billion dol
lars. of which 5 billion Is the 
quota for individuals. The clos
ing date is Dec. 16. 

President Roosevelt will give 
the "go" signal in a talk over all 
radio networks Sunday night at 
9 o'clock, C.W.T. 

The slogan of the volunteer 
workers in the drive is: 

"My thinking, my money and 
my time will stay in this war to 
the finish." 

Rival Yugoslav Forces 
Reach Agreement 

People to Decide 
On Type of Rule 
After Armistice 

LONDON (AP)-Marsbal Tlto's 
national committee of lil:)eration 
and the exiled Yugoslav gove\'P
ment in London wero reported 18st 
night to have agrecd to establish 
a regency in Yugoslavia in the 
near future, with a plebiscite to be 
held atter the war to determine 
whether King Peter returns to his 
throne. 

Marshal Tito himseU was re
ported to have been chosen to be 
premier of a new Yugoslav gov
ernment of 28 members represent
ing both the national liberation 
movement and the exiled regime. 

According to this report, a min
ister of state will be named for 
each of the six YugOSlav provinces. 
somewhat corresponding to the 
pre-war governors. 

Tilo already is in Moscow, and 
Dr. luan Subasic, premier of the 
London government, is expected to 
arrive momentarily. It seemed 
likely t hat the announcement 
would come from Moscow after 
THo and Subaslc havtt talked with 
Premier Marshal Stalin. 

Both Britain and Russia played 
prominent roles in bringing about 
their agreement. Britain has made 
no bones about backing King 
Peter. And, likewise, Russia has 
backed Tito, but both saw the ur
gent need for bringing the two fac
tions together so that a unified 
Democratic government could be 
establ ished. 

Athens Road Patrols 
Prohibit Armed 
Entrance of City 

Union operators in 20 cities al
ready were out, 19 of them in 
support of a strike called by the 
o h i 0 federation ot telephone 
workers at Dayton el!.rly Friday in 
oPposition to use of out-of-town 
J>eflonnel there by the Ohio Bell 

In my ' Academy days, we 
had, a se71tina.e'ttal minister 
who would seize my han-a, 
when we met, and gazing into 
my eyes would fervently ex· 
p"ess the hope that we might 
meet in Heaven. I had my 
,dOl,bts about that, both in reo 
gard to 'mil own prospects for 
f'"'ture bliss and his. If w/u aU 
weU meal7lt, but if those pious 
sottls only knew' it, any BIlCh 
effort to shepherd the frisky 
young lambs of the flock only 
shoves the,n farther away 
from the fold inlo Ihe more 
stimulating. congenial society 
of the goats. One of the soli(/, 
proofs of flte divine origin of 
our OhManan fa~th lies itt the 
facl that it ha,lj sunJived the 
treatment r e c e i 11 e d from 
many 0/ its u'lltrai'lled, talJt~ 
leas advocates. 

Student Solic;Iors Open 'VI Drive Tomorrow 

ATHENS (AP)-Roads entering 
Athens were covered by patrols 
yesterday. and persons seeking 
entry into the city were t:.equired 
to check their weapons like hats at 
a theater as the leftist EAM pre
pared to celebrate the 26th birth
day of the Greek Communist party 
today. 

Telephone company. 
It G. Pollock, president of the 

tederation • • told a regional . WLB 
board at Cleveland that he was 
POwerless to order the operators 
b,ck to their boards and added 
he believed the only solution was 
for. Ohio Bell to remove its trans
fertel out of Dayton. Then, he 
said, the independent union would 
negotiate. 

Pollock was called before the 
board to show 'why a back-to- .~~~~~~~~=:::::::~ 
Work order issued Friday was not 
~ll1plled with. Long distance serv- War Bond Reward 
Ice has been hampered severely in MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-A $1.000 
aU cities, and local service crip- wllr bond wal offered yesterday as 
pled in those communities where a reward 10r the return .of a lost 
there is no automatic dial system. Boxer puppy. 

Later the relional labor board Mr. and Mrs. Wile,. K. 'Lee of 
mtified the dispute to the na- Coconut Grovli explained that a 
tIonal WLB "for appropriate ac- "lonll aftachment" for the 21-
tlon." pOUnd u,ht brown three-montha
, Dayton members have c 0 n- old pup prompted them to II<J4t the 
-llded that sufficient help could reward. They've also,HIlt 0\1\ 10,-
- found locaUy, but Ohio Bell In- 000 circu1ai:8 in attemptinl ~ find 
lilted It could DoL · .tAtir pet, 

With a Kick-Oft tea Monday 
afternoon for solicitors, the annual 
Y. W. C. A. finance drive will 
begin. The meeting will be held 
in the "Y" conference rooms at 4 
o'clock. Mary Ann Kurtz. A4 01 
Iowa City, Y. W. C. A treasurer 
and chairman 01 the student fi
nance program, is in charge. 

This week solici tors for contri
butions to help support the "Y" 
will visit all 'housing units, in
cluding dormitories, sororities. fra
ternities and town houses. Six 
women have been appointed to su
pervise this work. They are Nancy 
Gilson, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., Law 
Commons; Joan Wheeler, A2 of 
Lakewod. OhiO, fraternity houses 
and men's dormitories Bonnie 
Lansing, AS of Iowa City. town 
women; Marion Ferguson, A2 of 
Davenport, sorority houses; Holly 
Balter, A2 of Highland Park, Ill .• 
Currier, and Frances Arthur, A3 
01 Hampton, Clinton place. 

Ba.pltal Service 
The Y. W. C. A. is an inter-

faith. inter-racial, Inter-denornin
a t ion a I organization supported 
wholly by donations. Locally the 
"Y" is responsible for many ac
tivities, one of which is "Hospital 
Service Unlimited," a program 
under which members work at the 
University hospital teaching Sun
day school lor children patients, 
making personal visits and staging 
entertainments. 

Those ..... ho will be solicitinl this 
week in Currier are Dorothy Jo
hansen, A.(l. of Burlinlton; Doria 
Timm, A2 of Highland Park. Ill.; 
Marilyn Ardery, A2 of Charles 
City; :NadinE: Pearson, A2 of Wau
kee; .Eli2:abetb Towne. A4 of Al
gona; Janette James, A2 of Des 
Moines; DOris Jackson, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Huiskamp. Al 
of Keokult; Claire Ferguson, Al of 
Des Moine; Elaine Williams, At o! 
Des Moines; Phyllies Oltman, Al 
01 Oak Park, III. 

Peggy Banks, A4 of New York; 
Leora Zahori2:, Al of Cedar Rap
Ide; Jane Pyle, A2 of ~ewtollj 

Joyce Davis, A2 of Peterson; Shir
ley Sherburne. A2 of Lone Tree; 
Dorothy Reinhold, A2 of Winth
rop; Bette Jo Phelan. A2 of Mason 
City; Ruth Weber, Al of Musca
tine; Jeena Ceccarelli, A1 of Ma
drid, and Barbara Ellison, Al of 
Webster Grove. Mo. 

Sorority SoUcltol'l 
Soliciting in the sororities will 

be Mary Ellen West, A2 of Sa
vannah, Ga.; Annette Wareham, 
Al of Denison; Mary Belle Peck, 
A1 of Ottawa, Ill.; Ruth Burden, 
A2 of Western Springs, Ill.; Alice 
Anne Jolin, A2 of Shawano, Wis.; 
Elaine Lollman, A2 of Chu:ago; 
Peggy Wood, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
111., Martha Lou Smith, A2 01 
Cedar Rapids; Kay Barn&rover, 
AS of Cedar Rapids; Prudence 
Wheeler, A2 of Rock Island, Ill.; 
Joan Wbeeler, A2 of Lakewood. 
Ohio, and Helen Oltman, AS 01 
Oak Park, Ill. . 
. Fraternity and men's dormitory 

solicitors will be Mary Osborne, 
~ o{ QU\IUlWRi leall StaJDl • .A3 

of Marion; Jean Krabbenboett, 
A3 of Davenport; Harriet Arnold, 
A2 of Valparaiso, Ind.; Marilyn 
Nesper, A4 of Toledo. Ohio; Joan 
Holt, A2 of Highland Park, TIL; 
Carol Wellman, A2 of Moline, TIl; 
Muriel Abrams. A3 of Lynnbrook, 
N. Y.; Marion Ferguson, A2 of 
Davenport; Phyllis Hedges, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Louise Johnston. 
A3 of Marshalltown. 

Cllntoa PIaee 
Clinton Place will be solicited 

by Helen Zimmerman. A2 of Wa
terlo; Patricia Campbell. C3 of 
Mt. Carroll, Ill.; Marjory Morley, 
A3 of Quincy, Ill., and Phyllis 
Taub. A3 of Maplewood, N. J. 

Sollcitol'l at the Law Commons 
will be Dorothy Gildea. A4 of 
Davenport; Marlaret Mutchler. 
A2 of Kerunore, N. Y.; Joyce 
Blomquist, A1 of Aurora. ill.; Pa
tricia Jansen, AI of Davenport 
and Edith Lou Mitten, A1 of Ev
BDlton, m. 

The tension which bad been 
mounting a 11 wee k. however, 
abated somewhat as Maj. Gen. R. 
S. Scobie, British commander in 
Greece, agreed at the request ot 
Premier George Papandreou to the 
assistance of British troops in 
curbing violence if necessary. 

A recent cabinet crisis was 
largely due to increased tension as 
the Dec. 10 'deadline for sur
render of illegal arms approaches 
and to reports that the EAM in
tended to bring in large armed for
mations from the mountains and 
outlying suburbs. 

Fuehrer Has Insomnia 
LONDON (AP) - The Ankara 

radio rep 0 r ted Yelterday one 
trouble with Hitler is that he can
not sleep. The broadclllt, quoUnI 
German and neutral sources. said 
the fuehrer had suftered .. a com
plete nervous breakdown consist
ing of insomia, mental1atiJUe and 
leneral :weweu." 

Tanks Forge 
30·Mile Path 

Third Army Fithts 
House-to-Hou .. 
Warfare in Metz 

SUPREME BEADQU~ 
TERS, Allied Expeditionary 
Forc , Pari (AP)-Troop 
and armor of the British ec· 
ond army joincd the American 
Ninth and First al'mi at dawn 
yesterday in a mighty pn h to· 
ward the Rhine along a 30. 
milc·wide path from tlle Aaehen 
region, and last night all three 
were forging ab ad against des. 
perate r istanc in one of the 
greatest battles of the war, 

The alii d troops, wheeling 
into Germany ilfter their de
scent from thc north, spread 
over the Geilenklrcnen area, cu.t 
the maln road to the north, cap
tured Nlederhelde, reached the 
outskirts of Prummern, two miles 
east of Geilenkirchen, and cap
tured Puflendort. 4'At mlles south
east ot Geilenkirchen in what was 
described as 'blended operations" 
by British and Americans. 

Make New Galna 
To the southeast of Aachen 

American First army forces made 
new gains up to a kilometer 
against heavy artillery and mortar 
fire in the Wurselen area and up to 
two kilometers around Stolberg, 
while in the Hurtgen forest other 
First army troops advanced slowly 
through mine!ields and barbed 
wire. 

To the south, Lieut. Gen. George 
S. Patton's United States Third 
army swept Into the Reich in force 
and began house-to-house warfare 
inside the fortress city of Metz In 
France. The break across the 
border was made near Perl, near 
where the terrItories ot France, 
Luxembourg and Germany meet, 
and it carried Third army units a 
mUe inside Germany. They are 
pOinted toward the Saar basin. 

Guant EnUre Line 
While the drive through the 

Aachen gateway obviously was the 
biggest 01 the allle'd pushes, the 
potential menace 01 the others is 
a probletn to the hard-pressed 
Germans who can leave no part of 
the lon, front from the North sea 
to the border of Switzerland un
guarded alalnst the avalanche of 
pressure. 

The Germans lunged back with 
counterattacks against the Ninth 
and. First armies and at other 
points, but all, their ellorts were 
beaten back. 

Eighteen Injured 
In Train Wreck 
Near Hortense, Ga. 

WAYCROSS, Ga. (AP)-Fit
teen cars of the Atlantic Coast 
line's fast New York-to-Tampa 
west coast Champion lett the rails 
in swamp country near Hortense, 
Ga., yesterday. injuring at least 18 
persons, none seriously. 

Only the three-unit diesel en
,ine and three rear cars of the 18-
coach train remained on the 
trackS. 

A few who required hospitali
zation were broulht to the ACL 
hospital here. 

The wreck. which J. P. Walker, 
leneral auperintendent, said ap
parently Will due to a broken rail, 
occurred about '1:30 a. m., CWT at 
a spot known III O'Nell sldini. 

Mother of Burned 
Child Asks $50,000 

In Damage Suit 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mrs. Esther 
Lieber filed suit in circuit court 
yesterday for $50,000 from Arnold 
Stickles, 17, charged with releas
ing a sllOal fiare that severely 
burned Mrs. Lieber's 7-months
old daughter while the chlld lay 
in her buay: 

SJlckles, a merchant seaman. 
Will arraigned before municipal 
Judie N. J. Bonelli Friday on a 
char,e of ignitinl explosives. He 
said he got the signal fiare from a 
friend and that it went out of con
trol when be eet it off to let rid 
of \t. Judie Bonelli cont\nued the 
case. 

The chUd. burned OIl the face 
anel bod,r, ~ 111 a hOlpltal 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Cary Jone.s, Bob Miller, Helen.ous religious greups ef campus. 

Pltz and Laurene Jones, new of- This greup has promoted 1riend-
fieers of the Studlmt Christian I _1 ti d . t . 
ceuncil. y r .... a ODS an m er-crgamZ8-

The Student Christian council, tion fellowship and ceeperation 
made up 01 reprellentafives of in matters pertaining to student 
student religious groups, acts as activity in religion. With the aid 
a clearing heuse for the exchange of the newly-passed censtitution 
of oplnle~, metlledll- and mater- of the council, this greup hepes 
iols ameng studen~s ef the vari- to furt\ler SUI religious activities. 

Interpr~tin.g the War News-. . 

At the University of lowa-

. "Keeping marriage on the mind" 
is the theme ef the activities of 
undergraduate wemen in the uni
versity heme eccnemics depart
ment located in Macbride hali. 

Althcugh wcmen in heme ecen
emics are trained fer pesitiens in 
diEtetics, mErchandising and as 
technical advisers fef largE: manu
facturing cencerns, the stress is 
placed upen learning to. plan and 
care fer the berne and famlly after 
marriage, Students w~o are nct, 
pla\1ning a prefessienal career in 
heme economics take a minimum 
of technical science but a ccmbin
ation of the general prescibed lib
eral arts courses, which gives a 
per~onal-functlenal education IeI' 
modern living. 

Many ef the students in home 
econemic CCUfses are majoring in 
ether fields in the university, and 
take. ene or mere courses as part 
of their general educaticn. Accerd
ing to. heme ecenemics department 
heads, this phase ef u n I v e'r sit Y 
study "answers the needs ef ycung 
women entering their own heme. 
immediately or within a year er 
twe," 

By KIRKI': L. SIMPSON 
The mid-Novemb.er weel!:end ef tbe war in Eurepe, 

Heme econemics ceurses are di
vided into. three grcups--family 
living, textiles and clething, and 
feed and nutriticn, Specializatien 
in one ef these fields ' is usually 
chosen by home econemics majors, 
but a minimum ef ene ceurse frem 
each cf the tlu'ee areas is required. "HAPPY LITTLE WASH-DAY SOAP" 'ls .heartily em~loyed by stud,ents In the home economics cookln« 

Open for students net majcring courses. Cleaning u~ after an afternoon of desseri-m aklng are Mary Donlin, A3 of Casper, Wyo.; Marilyn 
in heme ecenemics are the elemen- Slebke, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Ann Lenzen, A' of' Cedar Rapids, and Reba. Crowder, A2 of Grinnell. 

that feund " heavy allieli attack That the foe long could endure 
bea~lng agll\l'Uit qel'many's l.t such pressure witheut bringing up 
e~ter!\lr defenses in western Eu- heavy reserve savailable 0 n 1 y 
rep~ W8lI no l~s tense with e~- frem other frents in the east, the 
pect~ncy ~lJ;ewh~~e on glcbal war seutheast and the south was all 
frpn~s. '. but Unbelievable, And newhe,re 

tary foeds and nutritien courses. i * * ..". * * * 
In elementary feods cia s s the omics graduates ef this university 
practical side of food preparatien are serving everseas in the service 
and meal serving is stressed, Ele- as dietitions or at hospitals from 
mentary nutritien class effers a coast to ceast. The pattern of the war against 810ng the Eurepean battle perlm

both the Nazis and the Nippenese eter was there a dDrmant sector 
was being reshaped in battle forg- except on the Vistula in Poland. 
es' white-hot with actien at the ' That may be the crux ef the 
fiihting frents, Behind the m Russian-allied master plan of ac
wer.e cumulative signs that at no tien at this stage. The Vistula 
distant da\~ the two. conflic~s cerrider that leads direct to. Ber
ll\iiht f\ls~ into. a, single struggle lin from the. east is the. crl.\c~al 
wl* Russia against Jl\pan also,. secter ef that fronl. Sweeping as 

The master eyent of the we~, have bee,\! Russian advances to 
however, was the leesing by Uen- invest Budapest and threa,t!!n Vi
e~al Eisenhewer of at least six enna, in the SQuthe.J,st and deeply 
of his allieq armies in a massive to invade East Prussia in the 
winter cam{laign to break through nertheast, the prime value of 
to. the Rhine and beyend. Frem these fllr-separated flanking ep
t~e M~use bend in Helland to tbe erations has been their effect in 
nerthern slepes ef the Swiss Alps paving the way for a Russian 
British, American and French break-through blew o~ the Vis
troe~s were driviug f9rward on tula in the cente),', 
a frol\t nearly 400 miles wide. Any weakening ef German forc-

Conce~trated allied, battle. pew- es areund Warllaw to p,revide ~e
ei a~reund and in the air WaS infercements fer the west front 
b~inl; t\l~ewn 'nto ~h,e "ttack that weulli immed~ately i\lvi~e :R ~ d 
wa~ clearfy stra\nuUI G~r~an army mass assaults in thllt sec-
ability to. meet it. ter barely 300 mlles frem Berlin. 

l'iews from Britllin and, France Similarly, any cembing oJ the 
re~lected allied staf( belief that Na~l fre,nt ill. italy fox west ft'ent 
thIS eo,uld preve to. be tl'\e la,st r~inforce.me.nts must see, all Italy 
great p~tche~ battle ill. ~he west to.. tile Alp,s 19$t soe.o to. Qerma,ny. 

European Turmoih . 

general view of up-te-date nutri- In pre-war days, the greatest 
tion methods and health-giving majerity ef "c are e r worn e n" 
food planning, graduated from heme eccnemics 

Clothing lind heme decoratien were in the field of teaching, How
ceurse$ 'epen to. all undergradl\ate ever, study for teaching in t his 
women includes sewing and fiber field has been decreased, but "it is 
fabric study--which adds to. buying hOJ?ed it will be resumed after the. 
kncwledge. Textile craft claSS1!S, war because ef the great need ef 
with a ene year pre-requisite in teachers both in high schoels and 
<\rt, stresses a backgreund in de- in colleges," accerding to. Mis s 
sign by means ef bleck printing Sybi\ Woedruff, l'\eme ecoQ.emic$ 
and hand weaving. Women in t\1X- department head, 
tile crafts purchase the ire w n Positiens in mcrchc\ndising es
materials and make practical arti- tl\blishments and feed distributing 
cles such ~ purses, belts, place cencerns eccupy many graduates. 
mats for table setting, and wall Ceurses particularly needed fer 
Prints. merchandising pesitiens are study 

A heme management course in textiles, fabrics and clothing 
deals with such aspects of manag- co. n t r u c tie n, Fged distributien 
ing a heme as inceme, heuseheld cencerns require knewledge 0. f 
expenses, time and energy ' and sciEnce, nutrition and focd prepar- , 
fl\mily relatienships, Budgeting fer ation, 
a yeung married ccuple is particu- Miss WeedruI.f stressed the im
larly stressed in this area. Social P9rtance of having women inter
and ecenemic prcblems facin.\t the esteli in radio inCl'\;!l\Se their heme 
family is also. cffered ,as a course in ccenomiC trllining as "there will br 
tbe heme ecenemics' department. an important pesition for women in 
Every majer is requireci to. taj{e belh radio. and journalism," 
at least one course in the child AlttlOugh he!tiomaking equip
welfare d~pa~tment learning child ment is at a min~mum duriJJg war
devele{lment, 'me, pest-war iobs with equip

. I 

Hospital dietitions are trained ment distributers will be avail
here in the course ef study empha- able to. we(Ylen majering in hom~ 
sil.\n~ institutional dietetics. Stu- ecenemics. 

BX Jo~ \\l. Hightower dents who. graduate in tbis field The ~\lme economics department 
WASlUl'iG:rON (AP)-AuUleri - ~urcpean blec under British dem- usually use their training in direct- here, in the south wing of Mac

ties here be~ieve that q e n era l inatien and including i ni t i a 11 y . ing the fced service in a large in- bride hali, <:ontains kitchens, small 
DWight p . Ehenhewe.r will act France, Belgium, and H 0. 11 and sti,tutlen such as hospital 0.1' cafe- and large dining reems and sewing 
wHh spe~1i and P9wer tIl mail\~l\jn dr.awn tegether by their cemmen terias for large facteries, Nutrition roems as well as standard class
ofder 10 Belg\\lnI if tl\reatenil1g intetest in suppressing German services in the university hespitals reems, nutrition and I' e sea r c h 
pol~tica1 dil;p~'tes preduce open aggression. anq in CUrrier hall ce.ntri\ll\te to ll\ber!ltories, ' 
vielence. Througbout the whele thing runs the student's practic!ll t r a in i n g. "We've be,en h!lving treuble with 

MARl LU McGINNIS, A2 of Des .l£oines; Pa.t McMahon, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Carol Wellma», A2 of Moline, m., are students in clothihr 
courses offe,r~d a.t the university home economics department. 

Throughout the spheel year tht' vecatienal guidance program oJ the 
home eceno.mics students upheld V,W.A. 
the traditien ef university hospi- "Our geai is fer every girl in the 
tality by ,entel'talnlng viSiting cam
pus guests er varieus civic and 
campus org.anizations. The depart
mEnt also takes active part in the 

un iversity, regardless of her major, 
to have at l€ast one heme econ
emics ceurse fer her role as heme
malrel'," cencluded Miss Weod
ruff. 

The General's first responsibility the thread of suspicien which is During wartime ' dietitions may ratien peints lately, and we dis
ail allied commander-in-chiel is to. discernible inl every p has e ef e~ter the !\rmy afle.r a.n interne- cevered the cause was that 25 per
pre\tent any kind of outbreak from Eurepean diplomacy at present-- ship ef nine menths at a hospital cent mere girls are en relied in 
interfering with the sterming ef the suspicien sh~red by Co~unist and then are cemmissiened seCend foeds courses this year then in any 
Germany's inner fortress. He has J;l.ussia and capitl\list Britian that lieutenants. former peak year ef registratien," 
plenty cf autherity under agree- they cannet quite trust each ether All institutienal dietitiollS mwt said Miss Woedr uff, "This increase 
ments with -the ~elgian gevern- yei. Much of Russia's diplemacy in bave the 'Id(llt\oQal post-graliuatr. is due partly to. the fact that all 
meni, though naturally he would easterl\ Eurcl'e has b 'e e n vel' y year ef interne$hip in a large insti- students in the school of nursing 
prefer net to. divert forces from the clearly based en ~er uncerta\nties tut' en. Many of the heme ecen- I take ene er mere courses with us." 
main job. abeut wes,tern capitalism. Much Of -----------------------.----------------------------------

While the direct war aspects of Britain's planning al1d the plan- B Jell' 
the Be)gfan trouble ccmmarid first ning ef .national 1eaders in ether _yean 0 ler Opinion Qn and Off the Campus-
attention here, thwe is in~enli~ western El1ropean countries has 
diplomatic interest ais<> in the eviqen\ly b~en (iesiglleq to. form a 
pewer and purpose of Communist firll! theugh not necessarVl' un
groups then~ aud in France as well. friendly attHud~ tow<\rd C9mm\ln-

Daily Iowan Book Review How Are'Vou Solving the Cigarette Probreml 
It is als9 consi~~red posfib~~ ism as !I revolutionary force. 

that the ~xperiences of liberated 
Belgium alld i'l'auc~ may fUrni$h 
unmistakeab\e evidence of the ex
tent to whic~ w~stern Eurepean 
~mm\Wisb lire p,laying a ¥oscqw 
P.AA\!J' IW" ~d also some il1dica
tl91Wt 9," ~u,~~ poliw, teward the 
ell)1Dtr.les of w,ellt~n Europ\!-

T,he. qutstio,p hi!! CQWl! iJ),~ f9C~ 

King SiYS Speed . 
Of Advance Creates 
Production Problems 

iJl..Bel~~ eV'f a &overnwe~t e;r.:- • 
lier to. the rc:~~ce "Wrote armY" CHICAG,O (<'\P)'7Adn¥ral E~n-
to, surrend,r itt! atuw. est J. King, navy cen:mander in 

T-we Communist cabinet mem~ ~~ sa.\d. ~~st ~~i\1t th~ ~ed ef 
ben and a representative. ot the. ou~ '1~v<qlce i~ both wa~ theaters 
resistance movement in the cabine.t: has CJ,'1\lI~d, new product!p.n preb,
re'Si.ntd civer the issue, which also lems for, the navy. 
involVed incru:p,oxatien of re~- In an ~Q.dre~ p!ep'lr~ lor tJW 
tance greups into the reiular arl'(lY. QP.enilli of th~ navy's Sixth War 

An exciting adventure stor}l 
wit!:\ sufficient rO!l\antic content 
to m.ak,e tMngs interesting is a 
sentence summary ef H. E, BateS' 
"E'ljir Stoed the Wind fer France." 

Yoy first meet John Fra~in, 
lieutenant in the R.a,F., as he i& 
pileting his Wellington homeward 
a.~er a ' r<\iq en q Germao. indus
trial town. Witl'\ him are his crew 
<if four sergeants - Taylor and 
G,od.win, to. w.\le\1i flying is mere 
important ~han the war; Sandy, 
shert, cecky, a man with cen.(i
dent faith in himself; and O'Cen
nor, who belongs to tlW pre-war 
air and to the fight for France. To 
fulfill the custemary pattern ef 
this type ef nevel, the Wellington 
Cfa~h,li, leavi~ the me)'l i~ t\le 
eneroY tel' r Ito r y 0.1 occupied 
France. 

The !Ination diffeliS from tl\at Loan ~h\bit a~ the navy tlier 
which evobled in ErIlJW~ io. tllAt ~~e. Admiral ~iIUI Sll.id. acceler
a.ll of Belgium is sUll a c.uwbat ~Qtle, ated operatiens "are placi(lg a 
with one whole w.in& 0.( the. allied, he.avy stt'ain \UlOn r~):v~ o( c~- With the idea ef escape preva
offenfive intQ Germany depe~ent tl\.in, vlta! items lUld prod~ction, of lent in fhe m.ind of 1he reade!' 
en getting 8 u p p lie s tbr.Qugh tbe these itenis is falllQ.i behind th~ fromm. th~,. mObf1tJ,1t tdhe fi

l
' rst dSig~t ~~ 

b li I als tI ' ts" '];1. t~ eng e ,.eu ~e 1$ eve epe ,I IS 
cou~tr~ to ,!he attle _. ne.! 0 moun Ili re.qwrlUXlf3no. ,.e inevitable : that the five ef them 
varll!l) In t?,t ~e Belg~~ gove!~ was sdl,eduled ter lUue netwol'lt should' siumble ente the typical 
ment, -wf.\~ ~s ~xerclSJ,llg CIVIl broadcast. sy.mp~thetic peasant famUy_ Uid
authority under the supreme eom- ITor example," he added, "as- C\en in !lU old, mil~ eD, the farm of 
~~ ~ Eiaenhowe,r, has full sault ,transpons and supply ves- tb~e frie~d,s, the~ await a chance 
lDternalion~t ac~e{ltan~e. . sels" v.:hich traverse the wide ex- lor escape the ugh surrounqed con-
Fi'~e. ~ lar'III, QU~:Pde tile panses o~ the Pacifill carry in!! bat- tinually ' by pessibilities of dis

~bl't ·8fel!,. T~e geverFt:nt of. tle ' troops and their ba~tle equip- clesure. 
Qen. Ch~~~ De Gaull!! is recQg- meflt to., enl!my beachhead. are- b J' t· ~ t ' 
n,lZ' ".n 1,-'- <\.'" ftl1i ..... on,ly as .. prn_ t j A furt e,r .comp Ica. mit ~ae or.ls 

.. ,., 'N '-" -; _.,..¥"" .,,, no hA. Ing_ p. rod,uced, rapid y epeu~h th h h F nkli vh :i9nal regime, ' ~ , e arm IDJury w lC r~ n, 

hostages bla~ts Franklin 'frojll his Ja.ck SmlUa, Al or Clinton: "I 
idylllc altheu(th secluded life. With have cut down on my smelting, 
,&'ranceise as his companien and The short.age has been gcod fer 
guilie; he b,eiios the ~ong trek to Peeple because it ,has fOrced them 
uneccupied territory, The final re- to. cut PclWn. Befere, everyene 
suIt is su!:ficilmt\y 'varied from the smeked ~eQ much {eJ; geoli health ," 
~.pected to give an almoiit sU\'
pri~ini cenclusion. 

Mere than merely a story 0.1 one 
man's dangeteUs. ali1,d 'romaJ;ltic ad
ventUfe, "Ji'alr Stood the Winli fer 
France" is a pioture 0", that uatien 
during the gleemy pe.riod of GeJ:
man center! ,Willing to take any 
ri::!k to help the Allies, tbe citizens 
holdeut a hepe lor the future, 
That hope is stated quite simply by 
the doctor, wile la,ter <l,.ie.s as a 
German h 0. S tag e: "We mustn't 
exaggerate the risk, ~t is enly 
relative to the whole conditien of 
France, for Ule. se.cond I'ev:elution 
whlc(1 will reste.re us as a natien, 
once more," The headlines o~ te
day make plausible that restera
tien. 

If you're loek~ng fOr !!e,rnething 
to. fill in a dull anp da te~eslt ~ve
ning, drop into the libra,ry and try 
"FaiT Stoed the Wind for Frqnce." 

,Pe»per ~eks Action 
On Witqe .Resolution 

L~ ,Balla,rd. v.ls(to~ , from Ce(ll\r 
Ralll~ "It .h~$l\'t alfected me very 
much b~au5e I'(Yl a pipe sOlo.k:er." 

',~b GrMn, O3 .. oi HAGll,)toll,: "I 
nave t&ken uI? ' pipe smeking. 
Everyone ' has fewer ciga~ettes to. 
smoke new ,and ' it 1s better for 
t1tem." 

Harry ~chmarJel Al of MUlICa.
tine: "l smo'll:e a pipe 81> much 81> 
I can when I can't get any ciga
rettes." 

Sylvia Stromgren, A2 of New
ton: "Usually I try to. find some
one with a pack at Cigarettes and 
bCl'row a few. Then when I Hnally 
do get seme mysell I have to use 
the whole pack to. pay back what 
I ewe, It is a lesing pI'epesition," 

June Pollock, ~2 of SprlnXfield: 
"Stop smoking. It's an expensjve 
habit anyway, and doesn't do any
cne any . geod, Becawe of the 
shortage this weuld be a ~eed time 
to see if yeu can get along witheut 
it." Itnere the "Issue arose ov~r De ~e~~~' US to m$ltain OUf mo- hero 01 thtl tale, ~uf1ered m the 

Ga,une's erder fer resistaIice forces ~ash , The necessIty t? amputate WASliIN,GTON (I\P)-Enceur
to giVe up their arms, and, Co(Yl- . "Rockets are a ' major item in hiS len arm leaves hlm he, l~less I aged by the 'e5t;~eJlY of W~.I' 

Which we - are shore They' have and ob'Igates the other 'OUI "up • "". .. 
!llunis,t d, elVands fOJ; permissien fe, I' . 'l , • ," - label' board chairman WjWam H, 
¥,a'M'lce Thorez one o( the I r PI'OVed so. ei te e H v e, ' when pJled WJth appropriate costumes D " S . t ' P (D.Fl ~ 

Jean Jmcob!!on, " A2 of Tams.: 

yeur cWn, I~ fuel'e rea,lly is a 
shortage of cigarettes, the gev~r).l
ment shQuld retien them, and there 
ought to be government interfer
ence if there is a black market. 
Pipe-somking by girls is just a 
fad." . 

, Roy L. Thomas, shoe sto,re m:a'~
a«er or-Minneapolis, MlntL: '<If,the 
shortage gets much werse, I think 
I'-ll buy ene ef· those Turkish wafer 
pipes. Right now I'm ,brea'king ''in 
a new briar pip,e,--that's a' li~t1e 
mere practical fer 'general use,' I 
Wn~ , ~ 

J>\)rill Gra.u. C4 01 Storm Lake.: 
"I think enly one Pilck sho,uld ' ge 
seld to. a custemer, as tb,ey de 
now, I don't think the shortage is 
impertant eneugh to. warrant te
baccc ratiening." 

~a.rfare' Sp~n, A3 of C~\I: 
"A good way to. get cigarette!! is to 
sit dewn lIt the Unien all day and 
wa i t fcr the cigarettes to gO en 
saie." 

fDR, Fighters Endorse 
Memorial Stadium 

WASHmGTON (<'\P) - Presi
dent Reosevelt, and two former 
b.oxing champions, Cemmandel's' 
J a.ck Dempsey !lnd <iE:nfl TWlIl8Y, 
last night ende!'sed the construc-
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UNI\(ERSITY CAL~NDAR. 
Mqnday. Nov. 28 Wedl\~y. Nov. _. 

4 p. m. Graduate ]~\!tur\!: "The 4 p,m. Y,W,C.A, vesper setvlet, 
Necessity ef a Re-Evalul\tion Ilf senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Descartes' lllfluence in XIII Cen-
tury ~anc\!," by Froi. Chas. J TtlW'&ClaY. Nqv. as 
BeYer, senate. chamber, Old Capi- Thanksgiving day"-:Classes 'lU-
tol. pended, 

8 p. m· Gradl\l\te lecture: A1'\al- Friday, NoV'. 14 
ysis o~ ConC\it~ons in Alsl\ce-Lp,\"- 7:45 p. m, Bacenian lecture 011 
raine," by PrQf. Chas, J. Beyer, , . 
senate chl\mper. Old C<\pitol. Engmeermg by Dean Francis k 

~esctI\Y, NoV. 21 Dawson, senate chamber, 0 t d 
2 p. m, Bridge (partner), Uni-I Capitol. 

versity club. Sdurday, "\Qv. IS 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Moun~aineers: 2 p. m, Football: I9wa Sea· 

Mevies: "Iowa Meuntaineers Fi~th hawks VS, Iowa, Iowa Stadium, 
Annul\l Summer Outing-Quetico Sunday, Nov. %8 
Previnci<\l Park, Canalia, 1944," 1:45 p. m. Iowa MO\lntaineel'l: 
room 223, Engineering bl\ilding. campfire hike; meet at 1l1terurbu 

8 p,m, H\l.(Ylanist seciety: t.ectl\\e depet. 
by Dr, A\exande~ Kern: 'tThe 8 p. m, Vesp.er seJ.'viee: M
Ideology ef DI'. Helmes," senate dr~ss by Dr, Ch!ll'lE:S R'. B~owll, 
chamber, Ol<l Cllpl~el. Ma~brl~e auditorium. 

(For In'onna'lo~ re,ardln, dates beyond this IChedule, ... ' 
reserva.lo~ In the office of the Pre.ideni, Old Oapl40L) 

GENERAL NOYICES 
IOWA UPhON 

MUSIC ROOl\l SCHEDULE , 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9 
Friday--1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SatUfdaY-1l-3 
Sunliay-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

~ECB)S~TlO~AL SWIMMING 
The swimming peol at Iowa 

field house will be open to. all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on 'P1It!8~ 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday niihts irom 7 to. 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range tor lecker~ befere 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhollie.. 

L G. SCHKOEDER 

FIELD, IfOUSE 
All university men may u~e the 

field h'!use floers alld facilities 
frem 6:30 to. 9 p,m, They must be 
dressed in regulatien gym suit ef 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-seled IO'm sho.es. 

E. G .• SCHKO~DEB 

ROlUA~CE LANGUM~ES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 frem 4 to 6 p. m. in roem 
314, Schaeffer hall, 

Awlicati9n ml\si be malie on 

I t~e sheet pOsted eut&lde R90m 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Romance l-a .... uQJe :pepar~en' 

THAN~SGIVIl'iG 
Th~ Judit;:iary bOIl~d ao.neunces 

that the clo.si,ng hQur fer Th~nk$
giving day, Thurll9ay, N9V. 23, 
wUl be 12:3,0 a. 10. fo.r ~Il heus
ing units. 

LQUISE ~ADDY 
Presid.ent 

IOWA MOUNTAINEE~S 
The Iewa Mo,untameers will 

present a program of slides 0.1 
their 19~~ lfn,nua! summer outing 
in , Canaq~s QuetLco NaltienaJ' 
park region Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 
7:30 p. m, in the Engineering 
building, Anether ene of the' same 
region ·taken by the Stettler 
brotbers will be /ihown, 

CHARLOTTE JEFFIlEY 
Vice-President 

UNIVERSITY V'-;SPERS 
Charies Reyneld~ Brown, dean

emeritus of the Yale Divinity 
!\choel, will speak at University 
Vespers Sunday, Nov. 26 , at 8 
p, m. in Macbride auditor.ium, His 
subject wW be "Well-Bala!l~ed 
Lives ," There will be special in
strumental and vocal music. No 
tickets are req tW'.e<i, 

lIIJ. WlLLUD LaMPE 
Chairman, UnivUlltJ 6o..-lJ 

on Vespers , . 
PIWItIM F.ELLQWSHIl" 

ceive a deiree or Certificate at tile 
Dec. 22 CernroeneelJl.el1t IhClllld 
make fermal application immedi
ately In the office of the reliatrar, 
University hall. ' 

HARRY G. BABNa 
Reclstrar 

WOME~'S KECKE"'l'IONAL 
SW,IM~G 

.-S:30 p. m. Mondat, 'rue~~' 
Thursday and FriliaY 

10 II. m,-12 M. Sat\lrday 
, Recreatienlll swimmin& peri~ 

are epen to aU wemen student.; 
faculty, {acuity wives, wlveI\ 01 
graduate $~udents and admillislr.
tive staff members. Student. 
sheuld present their ilientl!icatJOII 
pards to the matroI\. for admltt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS- S<JOT'I 

COMMENCE~ENT 
INVITATIONS 

Students graduating at the Dt
cember Cemmenc,ement may· order 
invitatiens at the Alumni oHice, 
Old Capitel. Orders musl be 
placed by 12 noon, Nev, 2a, Invi
tations are s ix cents each iIhd cash 
sheuld accompany order: 

F . .G • ...IIIa.1I 
Directo.c Qf ()onvoce.tloa. 

CANTERBUBY Cl-UB '" 
Cante,l'bury club will bave a cp,r

pora te commtmiop follewed b~ a 
breakfast Sunday at 8 e'cl(Jllk, 
B~eaktast will be 15 cellt$ iI p;r-
sen. 

. M4.IlIANN,A Tlln,'J.' 
L.~., 

NE~AN ~L~ 
Newman club will hold its aec

olld Sunday ,¥~ht d,~e~ Prov, 11 
!It 6:30 p.m. in the Spal!1s\l ~~ 
ef tl\e D / L ilriU. ~~:a~~ 
may pe m<\de by ca' lw11\ll' 
Mliesta Monnig. 27~5, or tbe 
Cathellc student' cente],' d! ~a. 

, JO,E ~11i4"'! 
Pr~~, 

WEDNMl>AY EVENIN.G 
. MUSIC llOUlt,::, .. :, 

Wedpe~~ay., Noy, 22, at ,8' ~" 
the mUSic department will pre!ent 
PrOf. Paul Reisman\) an,d Prof, 
Philip Gre..eley Clapp in , a pro
gram ef violin and piano. sonatas 
by Veracjni and Francle. 

PROF. ADDiSON At8PA~H 
Muslo DepartJMJl' 

u.s. ANll YOU 
'rae u.s. p,(Id Yeu grou.p ~ 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 21 at 4 p,JII, 
in the Y,W.C,~. cOllfet~~ ~ 
Pref. W, L. Daykin will speak 01\ 

"Labe.r and tl'\~ War." , 
, "E.\~ WL~ 

CbaltDM , 

. . 'I'f;A ~,ANC):','" 
A tea danc,( sponsOreq. \>Y ' ~WI 

Union Sun,day aft:erno<in 'In J.Ir e 
river roem 2 to ·5 p.' nt, '-GTrl! 
whose last nalVes are In , ttle. CI 
to. R groul? will he~ess ' al,l'lI· '" 
are reqUe&ted to. be present. qtd
versity studen,ts and cad,ets ~re 
invited. • 

Hestesses must be' checkt~ ~ 
tll,e desk befo~e ·leav.ing ana,.,u 
girls wb,o do net attena wHi ~ 
droPPe9 fro,m the. list. ' " 

JOI;tN W~N8~ 
OIlalnDu 

ConarellatiO.n,a.L Church P1WWl 
fe~lo.w:s\Up will be. in o~qr$e ef t\1,e 
student ~~tiJJ¥ Sundl!y eveni.na. 
Students will, m\!e.t at th~ cbllrdl 
at 6 \l'cloc\t. for sUl?per, after which 
q vesper service with Elsie Tu.r
ner reading "Renascense" (Edna 
St. voicent Millay) will be pre
¥nted. The program will include 
a dillCUsatQ.ll ef wl\at to. do Wtth 
Gerr;o.lI,ny, a~d J lipan afte.r ~he war. 
:Sob, !dUll¥' i:s \~ charge. o! the pre- ' 
ilrar;o.. ErlSCOrAL SOCIAL .~ 

JINX HEISER All army efficers' wives are 111-
Secre~y, Pll&'rtm ,ello~hlp vit~ to a seCial m~tl~g to be 

HlGHLANDEBS'R&aEABSAL 
S()JU;DULIJ 

Sche.dul~ ot r.eheal'salli tor all 
~'utn ~ow \¥ltil ~ov, 24, iDc,i\.\S~v,e 
~TuesAaY,lj1 Thunidays a~ Fri
liays ~ 4, p.Il,l,., arme/.'y. , 

W. L. AD4M80N 
Pipe Major 

C4NJ)II;)A'tES 
FOR DBGREES 

AU · studenbl who ~pect to. U:-

Spat Autharilationl 

he~d. Tuesday, l'iov, 21. at 8 p.1!\. 
in t~e EJ>isco,Pa.l parish heul\ 8" 
E, College street. CaU Mrs. O. G, 
Wa,tters. 2401, if plaQninll to I," 
tend. ' 

ftl,S. O. A. COtIO~ .... 
, ~r, 

AR'r GUILD 
The Student Art iui~ WIll 

~t a,t A p. m. Tu,eli\iBY, Nov. ~ 
,in t1W ma\n le,c\ur\! ' ~q\>m of !If. 
Art builqini. Al,l l!le.{D~r~ "'
invited to a~tend, 

~8de~s, tQ ret~n i"om l4osco.w, lau6ched either from smps or and fer.ged paper~, to attempt ,~n FIB, ed~ .9,~ MIe.fJ.e~~ ill ' a ~ 
'1 'T ~IOIn'/i ' tb"t, the ·prnAuc+inn n.... escan.. wIthout hun He remalllS anneWlce ~as.<'16 ...... W seQ", 

9~ bad been bll~~~' from ~ ... , -, "'l' .-,. "nr - behi;d ' to allow bis' arm to heal actiol1thillsessjQJIonhl6substand~ 
trance as a", "rmy d~t1er, .\Vhllll jgl!m ~I!' had W b:e ~~~ b;Dq\ , . ' ard wa"" l'esolut.i<Jn. 

"Relllng yoUr ewn. or cOUl'se, I 
den't de that, but it's probably a 
gQod idea , Tb~n , there a~'e always 
pipes." tion ef a nallional memer.ial sta.d- WASHINGTON (Al') - Inuel' 

aWMj\B" GO,LU~~ 
P",WIt" , 

De Gaune pardont:~ hi/Il, op,posi-: $B.WO,OOQ, ~Qli,",'1d m 01\\ ~tat m(l~w~ule OCCI.I?YlOll, ~S8,\f by • .,. . ~ 
t40n to. ' the dlsamlament 0 r d e r q~ of 1~ \9 $l61 ,00.0,000 tt\~ fall~ 1Il love. Wlth Pran~, pro- It would a~vlSO tile WUI th~t 
mefted. , tMrq ~un~ ot 19A5. ver~ial beautiful daUibter 91 tb.e eongr~s , OO~lderl 8.I\Y w.aie l~ 

I\J Gia, Iowa. Eleclrlc a.nd. 
flclwer Co.: "I smoke my pipe when 
1 can't get cigaiettes." 

A i50lnt of main diplomatic- in- "We are not getting enough hlah family, than 65 cents an heu.t' t9 ~ s\1b-
te.t;~t a~Jl~lY.s . to ~e. ~h\!tjler ' the capacl~ ammunition - the kind The sudden murder of a Ger- standa.-d. ' Vemell Maloiae, A.. of Court
HuSltians 'fD1 accept without ~ro- thai.. kI UHd- alBins' shore Installa- man-soldier and an:oosuin. house- Davis endorsed the resolution land, Neb.:" "POl' an immediate 
tut the · el'ealion· of -a , W8st_ ilons.... ' , ' . . ... __ . by.-ho~!i seal'ch fol' saUiuc:tory ."iA-lltinclpie:: ~ tha I:loIle ,01 an ppJ.utien,. I _ ~hi.uk Ws. best. Lc 1;011 

ium he,I'Il, . 8Willa 'm .. tt~~08 were tbe popu-
A le.tter frem Mr. Roosevelt was ltV, ~Icles ,on "spot l\u~hodl:l\

read a~ a mass meeti,nll h.eld in ti90s' it\ Iow~ with &en addltlenal 
ce.nnflction with natioJ)al st~clillDl tlnnI \~ the 8tate g,v,n per~is
we.e~ in the capital. si,on to elll"~ in ~vJll~ produc-, 

Dempsey and Tunney said the' tiOI\ a~9,rdW to !l lillt re~~a&ed ' 
stadium would contribute to closer Yeste.tct&l by ti!.e Wllr p,rod\\otlon ' 
.il1.te).llatioA~ l'.e.\ati.\,lIlG. , baal'd. 

.~'P'~A~N "-,S1' 
Thu:e will ,be ~o Inf06~~ 

finlt D\~~~ ~h~ w~ ~ 
ef the Thonksiivina holiday': ~ 
o~t ",e.~g wi¥ be. T\l~. 
Nov. 3\1. 
BD~A .6. BMBIiJ.r, C~ 

-I~~!~. 
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Special Veterans Program Inaugurated 
--------------------------~~~~~~~==~~~----~-----------

Dr. W. R. Goetsch ized basis where the student can 
progress at his own speed and 
with relatively small amount Of 
conference with the instructor. 

to his educational goals; 
5. The completion or prepara

tion for the establishment of cred
it by examination. For example, 
the student who has served in the 
Pacific theatre may wish to add 
to his knowledge and qualify for 
credit over a course such as Geog
raphy of Asia and the PaCific; 

Omicron Nu Initiates and S is t e r M ar y Dominil'lls 

Three Women B. v. M. 
Refreshments and a SOCIal hour 01 Fenn College 

Appointed Director 
The various departments will 

determine which of their courses 
can be taught in this manner and 
will provide the necessary in
structional starr. Considerable ef
fort will be directed at the pre
paration of detailed study guides 
and selr-instruction ma terials Cor 
use of' the student. 

Three WOlll£n were Initiated into followed the candlelight service. 

University to Admit 
Veterans at Beginning 
Of Any Month 

6. The completion of "refresher" 
courses to restore necessary skills, 
information, 0 r understanding 
which may have been forgotten 
during his period or service. 

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGE

MENT 

Omicron Nu, hQme economics fra
ternity, Friday evening in the 
home economics dining room. They 
were Maureen Medberry and 
Jeanne Reed, both G of Iowa City. 

Omicron Nu is an honorary home 
economics fraternity open to junior 
and senior women with schOlar
ship, leadership and research in 
the field. 

The Inauguration of a "Veter
ans Special Instruction Program" 
at the University of Iowa was 
announced Saturday by President 
Vlr,u M. Hancher, along with 
~llpolntment of Dr: Walter R. 
Goetsch of Fenn college, Cleve
Jand, Ohio, as director and man
.,er of the program. 

Dr. Goetsch, holder of a Ph.D. 
delree from the university, will 
rank u alsocia te professor In the 
collele of liberal arts and will 
Itrve through the office of Dean 
Harry K. Newburn. He will be
lin his duties about Dec. I. Presi
IItnt Hancher said. He has been 
dean of the school of arts and 
Iclences and registrar of Fenn 
college. 

Facilitate Prol'1'ess 
In order to facilitate their edu

Cltional progress, qualified veter
ans will be admitted to the col
leges of commerce and liberal 
.rts at the beginning of any cal
endar month. 

Where such admission does not 
coincide sufficiently with the 

. opening of a regular semester or 
term, the student will be regls

J tered for "Veterans' Special In
struction." Ordinarily, enrollment 
In this program will not extend 
beyond the close of the semester 
or term in which the student en
ters and it is probable that some 
pel'lon! will be enrolled in "Vet
erans Special Instruction" even 
though they enter at the begin
ning of a semester. 

Departments Involved 
Since the individual needs of 

the veterans will determine the 
courses to be offered, it is e.x
peeted that many departments 
will be involved. Students wlll 
be starting the courses at vari
ous times, so it will be necessary 
for instructlon to be organized on 
In Individual or semi-individual-

Before the veteran can be en
rolled for specific courses, how
ever, it will be necesary to ana
lyze his past academic record in 
termS- of his educational goal. The 
registrar's office will provide in
formation relating to previous 
schOOling, including any work 
completed during the period of 
military service. Tests will be 
utilized to determine general aca
demic attainment and special 
achievements in any s p e c iii c 
fields. The university examina
tions office will also determine 
whether the veteran should be 
granted additional credit as a re
sult of his service experiences. 

Academlo Prol'1'am 

Credit ofr Work 
Credit to be recorded as a 

result of the work accomplished 
during such registration will not 
be limited to the amount usually 
permitted, since in many cases the 
veteran will be completing work 
in courses much of which was 
done before his latest registra
tion. The courses completed and 
the credit to be gran ted will be 
reported to the registrar at the 
end of the semester. 

Ordinarliy, the veteran will 
leave the special instruction pro
gram at the end o[ the semester 
and will, from that time on, en
roll in the regular fashion for such 

By comparing these achieve- courses as he needs to complete 
ments with those required to meet his plans. From the time of his 
the educational goal set by the first registr,ation, he will be as
veteran, it is possible to Indicate signed to a regular faculty ad
the academic program yet to be viser who will aid him in the 
completed and to select those spe- development of his entire aca
eific items which best can be demic program. 
worked off during the period or Dr. Goetsch's Work 
registration in "Veterans Special Dr. Goetsch wlll work on a co-
Instruction." The veteran will operative basis with the various 
find this specinl program well departments in organizing the 
adapted to the following types of program of courses to be included 
instructional activity; . in "Veterans Special Instruction," 

1. The completion of courses and wlll assist the staff in the 
which were started before and organization of the instructional 
interrupted by a call to the armed materials and the development of 
services; e(fective methods ot presentation. 

2. The completion of certain He will work entirely on the in
prerequisites, such as work in structional side, and will not as
mathematics required for en- sume any of the responsibilities 
trance to engineering or advanced now carried by the o!!ice of vet
science courses; erans affairs or the liberal arts 
). The completion of courses, a advisory office. 

part of which was taken during Dr. Goetsch received his B.A. 
the period ot military service. For lrom Valparaiso university. Ind.; 
example, the veteran may have his M.A. from Chicago, and his 
had special training in the elec- Ph.D. irom the University of 
tricity portion of first year col- Iowa. Before going to Fenn col
lege physics and may wish to lege, he taught at Woodburn, Ind. 
complete the remainder of the He also did research in test con
course; struction and served for a time 

4. The completion of full sem- as educational counsellor of the 
ester or year courses which relate National youth administration. At 

~ - - -.---

MR.. AND MRS. L. F. Ita of Burllnrton announce the en~ .. emen' 
and aroachln~ marr .... e of their daurhter, Lois, to Ueut. R.obert J. 
Holloway, 80n of Mrs. Fr~Dk M. Smith, 17301-11 MuscaUne avenue. 
The weddln&' will take place In the near future. MIllS Ita attended 
BurUlll10n Jwdor coUere and Is now a senior at the University 01 
Iowa. where she Is a member ot Alpha Chi Omera soelal sorority, 
Phi Gamma Nu. commerce sorority, and the University 8ymplaany 
orchestra. Ueutenant Balloway Is a ~r~duate of the University of 
Iow~, where durin&, hi. senior year he served .. Cadet Colonel of 
the R. O. T. C. "det rel'lment and was a member of tbe Cadet Otl\
cers club. At pre nt be Is on leave from officers' Infantry scbool 
Ft. Bennln&-, Ga., awalttn&' new as.~I,nment. 

Fenn college, in addition to his 
work as dean and registrar, he 
was In charge of the army units 
on the campus and more recently 
has directed veterans aHalrs for 
that inslilution. He is 33 years 
old, is married and has two child
ren. 

The program outlined above will 
aplpy particularly to students in 
the colleges of commerce and lib
eral arts. Indjcations are t hat 
certain aspects of the program 
modified and adapted to !it their 
speCific problems may be fol
lowed in the colleges of engin
eering and pharmacy. The grad
ua Ie college already has provi
sions for handling such registra
tions. 

When using a washboard rub 
clothes gently, using II sort brush 
on soiled spots. 

When washing while 
fnbrics, soak to loosen dirt. 

~ow ... 

Jwo Days Only 

~. cleaned by the Filtered Air pro<:eaa 
always earn well-deserved praise. This mod
em cleaning method a also economical and 
kind to fabrics. 

DRESS49 SUITor , 
COAT L\OI 

IS.DUBUQUE 
PHONE 3033 

Monday and J uesday 

lar'Dzr,s 
. ....... . . ... ... ... .... .. ,~ ' ... . LOOK HERE! • • 

IT'S PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM TO SHOP NOW 

AND HERE ARE THREE WAYS YOU'LL BENEFIT 

1 LARGER SELECTION The earBer you shop, the better and more exteDal.e the .. lec:tion 

of merchandin - come In today and chooa. your Chrlatmaa 9ifta. 

2 FRESHER STOCK u you shop now belore the qooda herre been picked OTer, you 1iHll be 
much more aatiafled with your .. 1ection - It'a at Ita beat today. 

3 BEnER SERVICE Th. earlier you shop, the lewer competiton you'll lind b1dc:lInc;r for th.e 

..me. 01 the clerb - shop DOW and reeel.e better attention. 

MAY WE SUGGEST that boob have always been an Ideal QifL and Is •• en more appre

ciated In th... times. It wUl be a pleasure lor you to .. leet one from our complete collec

tion. 
, , I' ~ I 

• c • L 

A Book Is An Ideal Gift 

-IOWA SUPPLY COMPANY 
8 SOUTH CLINTON 

GREAT 
NORTHERN 
I-c •• p. t •• fir flelel 
..... wltlt •••• hhlel • 

'" .... e ..... of ... 
"HIST ttlr coab at "e 
LOWeST price •• 
Fl •• ".r yal.e. ar. 
• e • . r c •••• II. t at 
GRIAT HOiTHlRN ,01 

e_ .HII .. .,..eI ..... 
\ 

17 S. Dubuque SL 

COIlE. lOT 
TElII 
callE 

AIWlaU 

LIBERAL TRAOE.IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD FUR COAT' 

PAGe THRII 

WILLARD'S 

to the 

* HUSBANDS 
* FATHERS 
* FRIENDS 

who are so often 
perplexed as to 
what to buy at 
Christmas time-

Some 
Suggestions 

, from 

WILLARD'S 

I. Good Coatum. Jewelry 
that Is riqbt for a apedal. 
costume. 

2. A fiDe Raincoat. 
S17.95 

3. An Umbrella. 
$5.95 to $7.95 

c. A Formal or DInner 
Gown. 

$12.95 to S39.7s 

5. An E .. n1n9 Wrap 
$14.95 10 $18.95 

6. A Sporta Jacket. 
$7.95 10 $16.95 

7. A Slack SuiL 
$10.95 to $29.75 

9. A Sweater. 
SUO to S8.95 

10. Skirt. 
$4.95 10 $10.95 

11, A Blouse. 
S3.95 to $10.95 

.12. SuiL 
$19.95 to $89.76 

13. A fall or winter CoaL 
529.75 10 S150.00 

le. A Dresl. 
$5.95 to U9.75 

IS. A 3-Plece' SuiL 
$59.50 to $80.00 

16. A Coatume SuiL 
$59.50 to $90.00 

17. A chIc Maternity ~ 
or Maternity House Drea. 

18. A Jumper. 

* * * 
WE HAVE THEIR 
SIZES and FAVOR· 
ITE COLORS. 

This is how we will 
reaU, help you -

I. 
We will ~In wrap :rou par
chaae and have rea4t &be 
date :rau wish to call lor. 

2-
We wUl call :rou or deUver 
pel'llOnall:r II :rou can DIK JIlek 
up. 

3. 
We will wraJJ for -mne aDd 
mall free of charce .. pari or 
our aervlce. 

4-
All purchasea cheerfull, a
chaD&'ed. 

S. 
We wID clve 10'" dteccl1lDt ie 
aU Pre-Fllcht eadeta. NaY7 eII
u.tecI meD aad ArID)' )JenOD.
DeL 

We may have eldra helJJ aad 
IhlII could be overlooked
which we hope will _t hap
peD-bat tG aave oar facie, 
p";" uk for this QIeOIIII 
ccnu1ea:r. It Ia due ,oa. 

Shop Now for 
Christmas - at 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL STORE 

190bt .W'~a 

I I 
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William$ $tars 
In Backfield 

Minne$ota Drives 
Fo; First Touchdown 
From Iowa KickoH 

By TERRY TESTER 
DaUy IGWan Sports EdItor 

Iowa's traditional Gopher foe 
"rake through the Hawkeye de
~()nse time and time again to score 
as the Min n e sot a powerhouse 
roUed over the underdogs and beat 
out a 46 to 0 shutout in the Iowa 
stadium ye s tel' day befote an 
assemblage of 11,000 Dads, stu
dents and assorted fans. 

Only a Minnesota fumble and 
the final gun saved the score from 
exceeding the 50 mark as the 
Gophers shot down to the 5 yard 
line, then l'etracked to the lOon a 
penalty i)1 the final minute. 

Obvious EndlDI' 
I . 

The result of ):he game was a eu I 
and dried malt~r aLter the opening 
mihutes ",hen tile Gophers drove 
to a score in nine plays and five 
and one-foufUl minutes withl'ut 
Iowa ever getting a hand on the 
ball. Kispert's convet'sion was 
good and Minnesota led by 7 
points. 

The Hawks hardly had a chanc!! 
to catch their breath as they took 
Klspert's kickoff and went to their 
own 32. On the next play Kersten 
fumbled and Williams recovered 
for the Golden Gophe15 on the 
Iowa 19-yard lil)e. Two plays ahd 
Vic Ku'bitski took the ball, hurled 
it to Williams all. one of Minne
sota's not infrequent pass plays 
and the Gopher halfback trotted 
over for the second touchdown 
with nine minutes still leIt in the 
first balf. 

Bad ~uck 
Bad luck on Iowa's part con

tributed to the Gopher's third suc
cess1ul drive · in ' the first period. 
Bill Kersten took the pigskin from 
tpe 4 to the 28-yard line from the 
kickoff, and went on to the 31 on 
the following play. Then he at
tempted a pass which Van Dusen 
promptly intercepted and carried 
back to the 31. Vic Kulbltski 
fumbled to Jack Kelso on the next 
and Iowa fllrtunes looked up-for 
a minute. 

Two plays later Stewart on an 
end around play let the ball slip 
from his hands and Rudy Sikicb 
scrambled for the pigsldn on 
Iowa's 17-yard linE;. 

ThIrd Score 
Driven back twice by penaltie" 

Minnesota finallr drove across the 
third score ' when Bob Kaspar 
rifled a long pass tq Smith, who 
juggled the ball od the live, then 
qossed the goal line with tbe ball 
tucked safely under his arm. 

Iowa seemj!d to spring to life tor 
a minute carrying the ball down 
to the Minnesota 41 in the last 
minutes of the quarter, but a 15~ 
yard penalty drovjl them back and 
four plays into the secQnd period 
Dick Woodard punted - notabie 
qecause it was the lirst puot ot the 
game. 

The majority . of the second 
quarter was centered around the 
mid-stripe with Iowa occasionally 
breaking through the .Minnesota 
defense for fait'-sized gains. Then 
Kersten dropped the ball and Jen
sen recovered on the Iowa. 31. The 
ground gaininli ))Iay on this score 
'!Vas a pass from Mealey .to KlI$par, 
-.,vho was finally forced out of 
90unds on th~ 3. 

o I~wa Holds , 
Iowa held for t,pree plays with 

the Gophers getilng tbe ball lio 
(tlose to the line tbat It seemell to 
tou¢ the strille. Then DIlle Ra~ 
pana smashed over. 'Mealey'. try 
tor the point was no good and the 
score was: Minnesota 27, Iowa O. 

Again in the third Warfle WlJ
liaIl)~ t~rew ll, hard pa~:; t.o Juql 
tho raced from {he 30, cl~]y 
~ursued by a 'fighting mad Stan 
Moh rbaaher, to .r:rass the stripe. 
William's con y e r s i on·was also 
eood. 

AU Over AKtJD 
The fOU1·th qual·ter was Just an

Qther stanza of Jhe opening re
train, On the film play Minnesota 
\>locker's opened a wide hole i!1 tire 
Iowa defense and Tom Cates 
trotted over fro{ll the 10, un
touched. The kick was low. 

Moore lumbJed tlte ' ki~l[o1:f re
turn and Minuesota hap a litt ball 
~n the Iowa 86. The by-thl$-tiDie 
Qld story to shivering spectators 
tepeated itself. Minnesota chose to '0 by ground' and smashed tor 
tardage until GullickSon pounded 
?ver fJ:Qffi the 2-1.arQ line. 'l'Iiere 
were still 11 minutE!ll in the flil41 
quarter and the Gophers led by 

= 

I' 

GQl'HElt RED WILLIAl'JS, star halfback, c¥rles the b.U behind Minnesota blockers for one of the 
1.1is w'1lch I'ave tJiIl Golden Gophers a 48 to 0 vic tory over IIlWB aDd the pllsseslon Ilf tbe Floyd of 
R.~clale PI&' for another year. 

A Tough Defeat-

Never 
Easy 

* * * By BOB KRAUSE 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

"I haven't got anything to say 
this week," muttered Jim Hansen 
a little while after Iowa's battered 
Hawks had clattered unhappily 
Into their locker room after yes
terday's talk~about-it-in-whispers 
tootball game with Minnesota's 
gluttonous Gopher. • 

A good many people are p1'ob
ably willing to agree that Jim had 
tbe right Idea-the less said the 
better. But tbere must have been 
one or two good reasons why Slip 
Mafligan's team took such a 
ghastly beating from. Bernie Bier
man-oh, all right-Dr. George 
Hauser'$ outfit. Something, that 
Is, besides the fact that the Hawk
eyes played football like the "be
fore" part of a George Atlas ad. 
Well, let's look into it. 

Nelson Smith 
Nelson Smith, the sock from Sac 

City, may have had the right idea 
when he commep.ted Ijoberly: 
"They were at their peak. It's 
awfully hard to come back after 
being beaten every week." 

Or pex:haps Dick Woodard, who 
looked as though he would have 
been happy to choose sides with 
anyb9dy for . a nail-chewing con
test, expressed the thought of all. 
Dick gave the, idea that possibly 
J 0 w a had underestimated the 
~harpness or the Gopher's teeth, 
and that maybe it had all' come as 
somewhat of a surprise. "Yes, they 
were good. But they Wetll a lot 
huskier than we thought," he said. 

Gopher Shift 
Those who" were able to enjoy 

the comparative warmth of the 
preiS box spent a 'good deal of 
time in exchanging idle comment 
about ,tiJe tricky MinI,lesota shift. 
One ' old ,timer, who had had an 
argument with his razor earlier 
In the day, sa~d that the maneuver 
belonged '~ to a certain Doc wil
liams, wbo h'ad some connection 
with Gopher gridii'on activ~tx at 
an earlier date: , 

'But assiatant cOac~ Waddy Davis 
of Iowa wasn't mclined to remark 
on the. hiStorY of the formatio'n. 
Insteatl, Waddy ~as ratQer Indig
pant about ' it. "Why, tbat's the 
first. t~e '~ey've used the t~g 
in years,\' be grumbled with saine 
heat. 

Of course, the Hawkeyes were 
a btlaten and 'dejected crew. But 
they 'dillplayed fine spirit fpr a 
squad which has been sQuP.d)y 
trourfced in all ' but one 'of its 
games. The players seemed re
lieved Utat the ordeal was over. 
For them no bour exam had ever 
been Inore Pa.i.Q~ul. 

Wolverines .~ . Army-Navy Contest , 
, 

'Sprint to Bell 
Badgers, 14-0"· 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Michigan's Wolverines" with a 

Fer Sildh War Loan 
fn Baltimore Arena 

About 30,000 Tickets 
For General Public; 
Military Served First 

pair of lightning-like touchdown By BUS HAM 
sprints of 84 and 56 yards, defeat- WASHINGTON (AP) ~ It's 
ed a fighting Wisconsin eleven, the Treasury and War Finance 
14 to 0, here yesterday to run Committee of Maryland t hat 
their victory streak to six games you're looking for .. ,if you 
and carry their Big Ten title, want a ticket to the Army-Navy 
hopes into next Saturday's claSh football game at Baltimore, De-
with Ohio State. cember 2. 

Bill CuJllgan 
. Haltback Bill Culligan, Wolv

erine navy trainee from Detroit, 
set the Badgers back on their 
heels on the first scrimmage play, 
taking a lateral pass from quar
terback Joe Ponsotto and skirt
ing the Wisconsin right end to 
outrun end Roger Laubenh~imer 
the last 40 yards on an 84 yard 
touchdown jaunt. Ponsetto booted 
the point, his ninth ~traight. 

Wisconsin, playing the entire 
game without its. passing ace, 
freshman Earl (Jug) Girard, al
most scored on the next kickoff as 
fulll~ack Jerry .Thpmpsoo took a 
lateral from Joe Cat:npbell and 
ran 77 yards before b~ing thrown 
out of bounds by Colligan on the 
Michigan seven, w)1ore the Wolv
erines braced and took ' over " on 
downs. 

The line is forming rapidly, for 
the tickets may run out along 
about the lime the 30,OOOth cus
tomer puts his money down. 

And don't forget to bring along 
enough cash to buy also a bond, 
at least a $25 bond. 

This meeting of wartime's Jreat 
service elevens has been designat
ed as the "Sixth War loan ga\pe." 
So the lucky titleholder will be 
expected to hold a bond in his 
hand also when he walks in for 
the kickoff. 

Size of the bond you must pur
chase in order to get a ticket will 
depend on where your seat is. 

You will have to wait a while 
longer to learn how to go about 
getting a ticket ... but this much 
is known now: Your , ticket will 
cost only the established priCe 
of $4.80 . _ . plus your bond, of 

Badler Stand course. 
The Badgers outrush.w Michi- There, insofar as Johnny Henry 

gan's vaunted ground game for Public is concerned, is the sub
three full periods from that polnt stance of an announcement made 
until Wolverjne fullback Don yesterday by the navy after a 
Lund broke through the Wiscon- conterence ot. navy, _ war . and 
sin line on a sllinner play 'mid- treasury ofiicials. 
way through the final stanza, The anouncemenl also said that: 
shook of! three tacklers and tight- Ticket needs of the Army and 
roped the sideline to score on a 56 
yard dash. Halfback Ralph Chubb NallY, including their athletic as
converted. . sodations, will be taken care of 

first. Wisconsin didn't give up even , , 
then. With the clock showing 8J/2 I ApRroxlmat~ly hoW many tlck
minutes to play, the Badgers set ets ~111. b~, available, to tHe ~~ner~l 
~ut on a 58-yard march ths,t P,et': ' public 1.S any maIl'S guess. offl
eted out on the Wolverine six cials saId as they refused to make 
Wben Dick Botham fumbled and an estimate. Observe,s arrived at 
quarterback Howard Yerg~s r.e- ."somethi?g . aroun~ 30,000." 
covered" for Michigan on the 12. . 
Wiscqnsin was back on the Mien .. 
19~ 30 wqen the ga",!e end,E!d . . 

Elfhtb Victory Cadet! Slaught~r 
Pennsylvania, 62-1 T.\l.ough the Wolve~ines were 

out-lirst downed 15 , 'to 6, .li1ld 
failed to make a single first down 
on the second bali, the two .long 
scoring dashe8 gave them a fOUf, By HAROLD CLAASSEN . 
yard rushing edg~, with ISS. ~artiS 'PRILAD~LPHIA (~P) - WI~h
to Wisconsip's ·ijl4. . . , out t.he aLd of a smgle a?dmg 

With yesterday's victoti: Michf-, machIne' 65,00~. spectators kept 
gan's ,eighth in nine starts · this track, of the pOLMs y.esterday . as 
season, the Wolverines maintained Army s unbeaten footb~ll ~ach1l1e 
a chanc~ to grab ott the Western. ground out ,a 62 to 7 vlctory Ilver 
conference crown by edging Ohio PenDsylvapla.. . 
State next !;!aturday. For Wis- The Cadets, E\ bLt ragged as 
consin the loss was its f if t h compared td a week ago when 
againat three victories. they mauled Notre Dame, ll~ded 

almost the entire first quarter to 

Ke,no&e of Ule HawkB, "There was too get started. 

Coach Madigan sounded the much tenseness. We'd get going 
only keynote which wouJd not for a li,1i1e while and then just 
have b~n sour. "We dip ill,e best one mistake would throw us ott," 
we cou~d," he stated. "Put Xul- said AI. AJJ older and more ex
bitskl and Williams on any team perienced eleven mliht not have 

the song goes, a new 'day is dawn
ing tomorrow. 
out Into the cooler air. Maybe, as 

~ 
16 points .. and it would be good." I At f.I1.is r.eac~ in tha.t wll1. 

Final Try poi/lt a hoard ot well-wi sherk de- Bill Kerster,: "That Kulbltaki 
Here the Hawks steppeq in and sceDded on Madigan. Previous4', wwf good. T,ney had good bloci

'played 'a iPod !I~si~ 'PJll.I!. The ,the ppach, as ahya~s, had sb~~n illj, liut they really weren't ·~ 
punting of Bob W' Ic hill e I e r each man by- the hand. · mtlcn ot a team." There was much 
throughout · the lame left rfothing Despite the fact that Willia.Jl1s talk at. this giant fullback who, it 
to be desired, and tbe pia)!, of the was the most.. prolitlc,.. pada'ker at is rumored, 1I0es' to btd with his 

a 
P.~o'bciJll Results 

BIG TIN 
Notre Dame 21; Northwestern 0 
Minnesota 46; Iowa 0 
Navy 32; Purdue 0 
MIchigan 14; Wisconsin 0 
Ohio State 26; Illinots 12 
Indiana 47; Pittsburgh II 

IAS'J: 
Army 6~; Penn 7 
Lafayette 64; Lehigh 0 
Penn State 34; Maryland 19 
Swarthmore 3; Princeton 0 
Yale 13; North Carolina 6 
Cornell 14; Dartmouth 13 
Morgan State College 53; Hamp-

ton Institute 0 
Brow.,n 12; Columbia 0 
N a v y Plebes 58; Richmond 

Army Air Base 0 
Scranton 32; Bloomsbure 6 
Syracuse 43; Coll{a,.te 13 
N. Y. tr. 13; Brooklyn 7 
Harvard 12; Tufts 6 
Rutgers 18; Rutgers ASTP 12 

. WEST 
Great Lakes 32; Marquette 0 
Oklahoma 20; Kansas 0 

Middies Slam 
Purdue, 3i-o; 
Hamberg Stars 

Iowa State 9; Drake 0 
Wilberforce 25; West Virginia 

State 12 
Iowa Seahawks 51; Missouri 7 
DePauw 13; Miami (Oxford, 

Ohio) 7 
Oberlin 26; 011.10 Wesleyan 0 
Olathe Navy 0; Kansas State 0 

(tie) 
Indiana State 21; George Field 

(Ill.) 0 

o 

SOUTO 
William & Mary 26; VMI 0 
Cherry Point 35; Chathllm Field 

Kentucky 40; West Virglnla 9 
Alabama 19; Misslssippi State 0 
Camp Peary 19; North Carolina 

I Pr~Flight 7 
North Carolina State 39; Rich

mond 0 
Tulane 36; Clemson 20 
Randolph Fiejd 54; Southwest

ern (Tex.) 0 
Murray 26; illinois Wesleyan 6 
Texas A. & M. 12; Rice 0 

Rose Bowl Aspitants 
Beat Back Illinois 

Ohio State Secures 
Eighth Win on Road 
To Championship' 

B A L TIM 0 R E, Md. (AP)- CLEVELAND (AP)-'l'he car-
Navy's powerful Middles tuned u.p let Scourge from Ohio State, still 
for that all-important Dec. 2 date hopil1g they'll get to play in the 
with unbeaten Army yesterday by Rose Bowl, survived a game-op
pounding out a five-touchdown ening score by the University of 
tattoo against a ga\llbling "shoot Illinois yesterday to drub the li
the works" Purdue team, beating lini, 26 to 12, for the Bucks' eighth 
the Boilermakers 32 to 0 before ~onsecutive football victory of 
about 35,000 in MuniCipal stadium. the season. 

The 1943-co-champlons of the A tremendous outpouring of 

Texas Christian 7; Texas 6 
Southern Methodist 20; Arkan

sas 12 
Jacksonville NAS 26; Fourth In-

fantry (Ft. BeMing) 19 
Texas Tech 13; New Mexico 7 
Georgia 49; Aubutn 13 
Duke 34; South CarolIna 7 I 
Ft. Pierce Naval AmphibIous 

Training Base 48; Mayport Aux
iliary Air Sta tioQ 2 

Florida A. & M. 14; Clark cOI
le$e 7 

Georgia Tech 14; Louisiana 
Sta~e 6 

FAR WEST 
Colorado University 40; Colo

rado college 6 
Idaho Southern Branch 7; U. S. 

Alr Ba'se, Edmonton, Alberta 6 
Southern California 32; Califor

nia 0 
Second Airforce 47; Washington 

6 
UCLA 54; College ot the Pacific 

7 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Jim 
Brennan, 155 pounds of backfield 
dynamite, gave 48,000 fans. cause 
to forget Bob Kelly, Notre Dame's 
ace halfback, as he exploded twice 
in the first seven minutes of play 
to lead the namblers to a 21-0 vic
tory over Northwestern here yes
terday. 

The stocky, 18-year-old fresh
man from Milwaukee blasted I'Ns 
Way through the Northwestern 
Jine and scampered 41 yards for a 
touchdown b e for e the c row d 
scarcely had settled in its seats, 
Four minutes later he hit off right 
tackle, reversed his field and 
danced his way through the Wild
cat secondary for another touch
down. 

Western conference reached Navy 83,627 fans - largest crowd in 
territory only once-the 32-yard the nation this season - watched 
line-as they absorbed their first the Bucks bounce back to score. 
whltewashing in 18 contests. The in three of the four periods after 
Navy line stopped all Purdue Hlinois had tegistered a touch
threats, but the Bonermakers down the first time it gOI the 
never stopped trying, attempting ball. 
to plunge for yardage several After that, the Ramblers settled Recover Fumble times on fourtb down deep in down to a primarily defensive 
their own country. The 111ini got the ball on the game, baited every Northwestern 

Four Full 'teams 37-yard line by recovering ,Dick attempt to get across the 25-yal'd 
Navy used four full teams in Flanagan's fumble and on the se- line and then, as an anti-climax, 

romping to the victory. The Mid- cond play Don Greenwood broke staged a 50 yard drive late in the 
dies got two qUick touchdowns in off tackJe and raced 35 yaids for third period that culminated in a 
the first period, another in the a touchdown. touchdown by Marty Wendell on 
third, and two more in the last as A:fter that Ohio State had the the third play of the fourth 
the Indiana squad tired. I bali game well under control be- quarter. 

Two touchdowns cam e on fore the Iilini, capitapzlng on a But Brennan was the whole 
plunges, and three on passes, poor punt, scored again, in the show as Notre Dame, bruised and 
while three threats were nalted in final lieriod. battered by Navy and Army the 
the shadow of the ~rdue goal The victory set up Ohio State past ~wo weeks, bounced back into 
po s t s on fumbles, mtercepted and Micbigan to settle the West- , th~ YlCto~'Y column: The Ramblers 
passes and stolen baUs. ern conference chatnpionshlp in were mmus thel~. first string 

Little Hal Hamberg, .the 150- their gaml! at Columbus next Sat- guar~s" Capt. .Pat f lliey and Fted 
pound Navy hallback fro.m Lon- urday. The title will go to the :(laVal, m addItion to Kelly. 
oke, Ark., was the Navy spark- winner. B!.Jt in spite of the loss of Rovai 
plug. The youngster, out With in- Horvath Scotes and Filley, the Rambler defense 
juries most of the ·sea~, .. jet up ~ was almost impJ;egnable against 
the first touchdown with r os of At!.!!r. ilUnois' , first _touchdown the atta~ of the Wildcats. While 
13, 17 and _11 yards, Cltde SCott, thlJ.-Bllok.g, promptlY·batteretl"'their ~.otre 'Dame was marking up 17 
of. Smackovel', Ark., going two waf 51f' yauts in 12 plays for a flrst 'c:NWns, 14 ot tbem by rUshing, 
yards for the toJ,L(:hdown. 'Ihe sec- tOt\Chdow.n - with .:,.L~s HOrvath Northwestern scored but seven, 
ond marker was on' an 18-yard scoring from the two-yard line. three of these on penalties. The 
Uamberg to Ben MarM pass-!-the Some great running 'bY 'Bob Ramblers held NOrthwestem to '9'2 
lirst of two touc'bdowns scored by Brugge, set up the marker net yards by rushing and 24 by 
the big end. The Backs covered 80 yards for passing, while they marked up 324 

Intercepted Pau their second touchdown. The drive yards rushing and 47 through the 
Early in the third' sbsion after stllrted fate in the first period ail-. 

a march :lrom·fu.e·N,ilvY"HiQ Pur- and was climaxed when Brugge, . ---.~---
<;Iue's 10, Pat O'Brien, Purdue throwing a game pass for the first About 1830, a favorite piano
tackle, stole the ball from Ham- time this season, connected with forte compOSition was the "Snuff
berg. but a few minutes later an Jack Dugger from the Illinois 47- box Waltz ." 
intm'cepted pass sent Navy on its yard line. The big Buck end took ============= 
way to a touchdown. Albion W. the- ball on the dead run as it 
Walton, sub back, who intercepted sailed over his head, r~n from 
the aerial in midlield plungai two t1J'e 15 to tou"hdQWI;I territory . • 
yards for the score. Younc Fumbles 

Two minutes later the Middies ,Bruggs himself got the . third 
were kn?cking on the touchdown toOchdown a lew ' minutes • later 
door agaIn, but a fumble wrecked after Warren Amllng recovered 
the threat on the 11. On t~e first Claude (Buddy) 'YoCmg's fumble. 
play after that Pur~ue lost 1ts last l The Bucks drive 48 yards that 
bo~ w ~ en Bohs DllJ)ancheff time with Brugge smashing over 
t~lsted blS left knee and was car- from tbe two-y~d strine. 

, ned from lhe field. Dlrriancl1e!f " . .. . 
was the only Boilermaker able to The .fm~l touchdown came at-
gain against the Middies, his 15 tel' IllinoIS had sent G:eeDwod 
Jaunts bein~ good for 95·yards and ove~ from the two;-yard lme, fot-
a 6.3 average. 10wI!lg :rom Kea!}e s lXlor.punt o~ 

AU Na';y the Ohio ~. 
From then on it was all Navy. =========== 

0000000 
Entire 

New 
Show TO·DAY 

The Middies marching 78 yards to 
their fourth touchdgwn . whtch 
came on a 30-yard pass from 
Bruce Smith to Martin. The fifth 
came just before the end of the 
game, aft;er a 48-yard march 
started by a 14-yard Charley Riehl 
to Ralph Ellsworth pass, and cli
maxed by a six-yat:d heave from 

AT FIRST! ~. D ~IUs-poPUlar ScIence 
• IIGIU" AO ' . ''Novel Hi\,' . . 

, ~ . -Worlds Late News-

V us£ 666 - 32JI-Al!l.tlme-- ) 

~iehl to Art Markell. 
Despite the impotency of the 

Purdue attack, the Boilermakers 
wound up with a net of 139 yards 
by rushing, and six by paSlling, for 
a 145-yard total. 

Cold·Preparalion, o. direeted ~ i i 11 ~·I t) I B~ 
I ( .} \. '1~ ~ NOW I ~TSI 

TODAY ENDS MDxf 
- Lo •• nA ., .. 
YOUN(f· L.DD 

IA 

\!nlil'e SQuad in those c106iD, min- ,Iowa yatP.age Ule genl!L'~1 COIlSeD- cle~ 00. 
utes of tile gaml( wlIfI op'~dldg sus seemFCl tp be that the sp~d1 The r~lng tabl,es ,had p1ent.Y 
ill tti~ game. SFvel'iil ijm~ ' they back had net been (00 danierout. of -work 8s bruised H a w'1l s 
tossed Gopher bacb far ldrae At times it dltt appear that the stretched out on them, Paul Fager
iosses, _ but it., w~ ·Dol ~Ulh redhead mJ.iht be saving himself lind ' 1Ill1;i stan - Motu'bacher, two 
~gainst the Minnesota powerhouse. for the Wlaconsln tray next week. ,fine' laards, were completely ex-

FOR LARGa SELECTIONS 
... joI', ~ 

• ' ' . :.' r . AI McCord hausted. Winslow, plen~~ of ta...£-~o~. 
AR'ROW SHIRTS 

If. patent tor ·a player-piano was AI Mc:Cord, who saw action an- KlIlso;-Woodard abd K,Ol'8fei were· 
~aken out in the Unitt;d States in ,Quarte~bt'ck, h~dsome t~stiinoOf some of ~e Q,ther 'll(o,:und'1!rntt~itft' MrIe~' Iii_ .... qu ... al1ty __ flra_t.w1 ... tb ___ H.O."Q.l.lY_ad_" ....... __ hnIII .... d.--.. III!IJII .. ,IJ 
~880. - - - ' as 'to"the,extnlIle 'yoUlh otmdst 1eaifn!ress~rrmmy. 
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Sea hawks Oven:0I1!' 
'Weak Tig~r~( 51 to 1 

Samuel, Williams, 
Smith Each Score 
Two Touchdowns 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - The 
Iowa Naval Pre-Flight eleven 
bombarded an outpowered Univer
sity of Missouri team with e~ 
touchdowns yesterday to win I. 
J1lnth consecutive victory 1:IY a 
score of 51 to 7. 

The navy fliers, fortified by sev
eral former college stars, were just 
too big and too tough for the young 
civilians of the Big Six coruetence, 
Only four times did the Iowalll 
)ose possession of the bail without 
scoring. 

Most of the touchdowns came on 
long runs behind sharp downfleld 
blocking. Missouri, unable to dent 
the navy men's rugged line, scored 
its only tOUChdown as the result 
of a pass anti almost passed to an
other. 

The first siJc times Pre-Flitht 
got the ball it scared on marches 
of 35 to 83 yards. Halibacls: Don 
Samuel scored twice in the first 
quarter, first running 15 yards and 
then taking a pass from quarter
back Dell Taylor. 

The Fliers tallied three times In 
the second quarter, with halfback 
Robert Smith making two touch· 
downs and fullba~k Charles W~
ward, and led 32 to 0 at the half. 

After Iowa opened the third 
periOd with another quick taUy on 
two long gallops by halfback Lloyd 
Barron, the Missouri Tigers braced 
and outgained the Fliers long 
enough to tally their only touch
down early in the la.lt quarter. 

Noel Hall, freshman quarter
back ftom Jefferson City, who was 
the chief ground gainer for injUl7 
weakened Missouri, threw a 15 
yard pass to Leonard Brown ,. a 
back tben lugged it over from the 
two. Tackle James Kekeris kicked 
the extra point, 

But Iowa came back with two 
more touchdowns, one on a for· 
ward pass to hallback Wesley Wil
liams which carried 44 yards, the 
other by Williams on an end run, 
Alex Kapter, a guard , kicked three 
extra points for the Iowans. 

Two long Hail pa3Ses brought 
Missouri fruitlessly to Iowa's .one
yard line as the game ended. 

Lineups 
Missouri Po s . ........ Seahawks 
Eigelberger ...... L E ............ Phillip, 
Kekel'is ............ L T .......... W. Smith 
Stone .. ...... .... L G ............ Kapter 
;Erlinger ........ C ............ Ramlow 
Murphy ............ RG ........ Frampton 
Creed ................ R T .................. Copp 
Cliffe ................ RE ............ Horvsll! 
Hall .................. QB ...... , ...... ' Tailor 
Hopkins ... ...... .. , LH .......... Sullivan 
Mickelson ........ RH ............ Samuel 
Kesterson ........ FB ...... Woodward 
Iowa Pre-flight ...... 14 18 6 13-51 
Missouri .................. 0 0 0 7- 7 

Scoring 
Iowa pre-flight - touchdowns

Samuel 2, R. Smith 2 (sub (or 
Samuel) ; W, Williams 2 (sub for 
Samuel); Woodward; Barron (sub 
101' Sullivan). Point after touch
down , Kapter 3 (placement). Mis
souri"-t 0 u c h dow n, Hall. Point 
aIter touchdown, Kekeris (place-
ment.) , 
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WSUI Programs, Network Highlights- Legion Auxiliary 
To Mea. Monday ,,,VI (1I~ 

NBC-WH O UHf) 
caS-WIIIT I"') 

Caf-lV., .. O~ 
1I.f-WG~ (~) 

B1u-KXIIL (lUI) 

'J;'OMOIlKOW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mor$1I Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The DaDy Iowan 
8:45 ~o81'am Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 ROIF~ Literature 
~:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The D~ly Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musiclil Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, Tbe Vaily Iowan 
12:45 Views a~d Il'\terviews 
1:00 MlISical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Baord 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Advect4res in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 News, Th~ Dall" Iowan 
3:35 Music ot Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids for Classroom 

Use 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 

,: .. 
Blondie (Wl4"1') 
Edgar bel'gen (WHO) 
Greenfield VUlQl.e Chapel Serv-

ice (KXEL) 

1:1J 
Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar ~aen (WHO) 
Dorothy Tho,mpson (KXEL) 

7~ 
Crime Doctor ~WMT) 
Now Let's Talk Turkey to JaPlin 

(WHO} 
Joe E. Brqwn (KXEL) 

7:U 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Now Let's Talk Tur~ey to JlIpan 

(WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (~) 

I:Qt 
Radio neader's Digest (WMT) 
Thomas L. Thomas (WHO) 
Chamber Music Society of 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Oiliest (WMT) 
Thomas L. Thomas (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time. 

(KXEL) 
8:3' 

Texaco star Theater (WMT) 
American Album ot Familiar 

Music (WHO) 

The American r.egloq a.uxiJlary 
will hold its l'l!Sll1l1r meeting to
morrow evening 11:30 in the Com
munity bUHding. 

Raft .. , Women', AatodaUOIl. 
Grou .. I . 

Group 3 01 the Baptist Women'lI 
association will lDet:t tOI"Qorrow 
ev~ at 8 o'clock in the home 
Ql Mrs. E. D, Warner, 617 S. 
Dodie. ,lreet. Marjorie Simons 
will lead devotions and Mrs. W. 
H. Kirby Is In charae 01 the pro
(ram. 

Book aacl Balkel C1ab 

Mrs. Ray R. Sherman, 220 Ron
alds st.reet, will be hostess to the 
Book alld Basket club in her home 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. Roy Scott as assistant host
ess. Current events will be the 
subject ot the roll call. Members 
will work on cornlorlers for Bun
dles tor Britain during the meet
ing, and they are reminded to 
bring their contribution or gilt 
lor the Schick hospital . 

f lU Ladles 
The Elks Ladles will .meet tor 

bridge-luncheon Tuesday a~ 1 p. 
m. in the Elks club. Mrs. J. A. 
Parden will be hostes . 

8ervic:emeA'. Wives Club 
All servicemens' wives in Iowa 

City a.re invited to the meetin, of 
the Servicemen's Wives club in the 
USO lounge Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
Members will continue work on 
their sewing and handcraft pro
jects u.nder the direction of Mrs. 
J. B. Martin. 

Partner-bridge wUl be p1lll'eq in 
the University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union at 2 p. m. Tuesday by 
University club mernber$. 

The committee in charlte ot ar
rangements includes Mrs. Clare 
Switzer, Mrs. 1. W. Leichton and 
Mrs. Georce Gloclc:ler. 

W. M. B. Society of 
Cluitlitan Cburd. 

The W. M. B. society of the 
Christian church will meet Tues
day Instea<\ of Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. in the church. 

Renl Confrol 
May B~gi" Here 
As Early as Dec. 1 

PAQI RVJ 

Marjorie Jacobson, 
Jean Mcfadden 

To Give Recital 

I A music recital by Marjorie 
Jacobson, A3 of Story City, and 
Jean McFadden, A4 of Oskaloosa, 

Rent control possibly may begin will be present~ in the north 
in lov.'a City a early as Dec. 1, ac- music hall tomorrow night It 
cording to a report from the dis- 7:30 p. m. 
trict OPA office this week. Miss Jacobson, celloist, will play 

Numerous complaints against I Sa!?t-Saen's "Concerto in A min
exc Ive rents filed in both the or, No. 1, Alleltra non troppo. Al
low;! City and di !rid OPA officeS lecretto con moto and AlIe¥I"O non 
prompted the Chicago regional 0[- treppe, with Joyce .Horton, A3 ot 
fice to direct 8 rent investigation Osceola, accompamst. Miss Ja
he(e t':'"'o months ago. I cobs0ll;. and ~i.u Hor;on wi1~ a1s~ 

Although results of the intensive play Variati0,na S)mphoruque, 
house-to-house survey o[ rent for ~ello and plano by BoeHman.n. 
levels may have been re ponsible .Miss ,~~adden:, soprano, Will 
1n part for the expected OPA sin g Wldmung (Schumann), 
action, at the clo e of tile survey, ::Meine l1ebe 1st JT,~n" (Bra~). 
investigators said there was no Ses troIs prieres (Paladllhe), 
need tor the establlshment o( 10r- "La chanson ed l'Alouette' (Lalo) 
mal ceiJinJs at 1h t tUne. and "II est doux, il est bon." from 

CIe,k Issues FiYe 
Marriage Licenses 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday to Lawrence L . Coosa
mus, 85, and H. Margaret Ro
maine, 55, both of Iowa City, by 

"Herodiade" (Masseqet). Mis s 
McFadedn will be accompanied by 
Norma Cross. 

Divorce Petition 
Tarbell, son of Dr. and JWs. " . P ~~I' CI( 8~7~ ~. Me, Miu 
lloielloQln attended 1lI~ UI\.versCt:r Of-low" wbe~ ehe aff'U~lell with 
A1~ eM Otpefa sororlb 11\11 ~ 1011\1s~ w1~tl tIJe UDiyu 'It.r ay m
,bOllY. ~"e III now teacb lnJ D1~~ ja. Straw'-'rry "oint. LieuJenant 
Tar~ell wa, I{rach-late(l ff9m 4l1.p, llolltin 'lI \f~.~" ., tale unlvenlty 
~ Wa. afrilialfld with ' the pella IIt&"~, \~,ta profe.,tonal dental 
rrat,rllllY. Ile 1$ llQW st. tjQuec1 "".11 "'II 11.\ v}' In. tJae SOJlth .. acl(lc. 

5:00 Children':; Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 

Wilmen of tile Moose , the clerk of district court. 
Bittle LacUes An initiation of candidates win , Licenses were Issued Friday to 

8:45 A meeting ot the Ea~le Ladles I take place at a meeting ot the John P. Shacklette, 31, and Thel-

Hollywood Mrstery Time 
(KXEL) 

A petition for a divorce was 
moo in district COUtt Tbursday by 
Edward Galley, who charged his 
wile Maxine qaUey with cruel and 
inh\lman treatment. 

The couple was married in Mer
cer county, Mo., Aug. 19, 1938. 
They have one child, James Pat
rick Gaffey, (ive years old. 

I' Marg~ret Ch.i~ende~, ~on6'.d W. O'Malley 
Wed In Service at Tnnlty Episcopal Church 
In a candlelight cerj!mony; Attending *e bride as maid of 

trargaret Chittenc:len, dll\lghter Qf honor WII$ Once O'Malloy of Chi
~of. and Mrs. Edward W. Chit
cendel\, 1101 Kirkwood avenue; cago, sister of the. bridegroom, and 
\iecame the brJde of Donald Wll- serving as best man was Charles 
tiam 0'Malley, son of Mrs. John O'14\lUey of Highland Park, ill. 

' O'Mal!,y of C\1iCllgo, YQi\erday . /iAdn Broeade 
afternoon at 4:30 in the Trinity . ., 
EpisCO{la l chu.pch. The Rev. ~. TI1~ bf1~ ~ho was 'IVen In 
W. Putnam read the vows 01 the ~rr~a.g\l by her lather, was at
'i~gle ring service belore 31'\ <lItar bred m a !Ioor-Iength gOW? of 
banked with gladioli. egg~eU satin b~ocade. The fitted 

bodice was fashloned with a drop 
Preceding the ceremony, M,rs. shoulder line inset with net and 

Alexander Ellett sang "The Lord's fitteP &le~ves, and the full skirt 
Prayer", "Ave Maria", al).d "ott 
Perfect Love". Richard Crowden. e~te\lded ioto a train. Her finger-

, . tip veil was held in place by II 
organist, accompan~ed Mrs. fll.ett liara, lind white chrysanthemums 
and played the tradltlona l weodmg fo~·m~. her bridal bouquet. 
marches. . 
---------'---~_I, -.The ~.P'ld Of honor selected a 

-lillar-length dress ot rose brocaded 

5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:QO DJnner Hour MUSic 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportsthne 
7:!l5 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 Y Glimpses 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLlGBT8 
Kate Smith (WMT~ 

(WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
Tack Benny (WHO) 
~ews, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

1:118 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Tbe Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Qulz Kids (KXEL) 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) will be held tomorrow \!venin& at Women ot the Moose Tuday at ma May Beeson, 32, both o( Iowa 
American Album of FamUiar 8 o'clock in Ea.l~ ~ A social 7:45 p. IlL In Moose hall. The col- City; Donald W. O'Mall y, 33, of 

Music (WHO) I hour will follow the busicess ses- lege of regents will have charge of ChIcago and Ma rita ret Chlttcn-
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) sion. and Mrs . .RoY' Fackler wUl the chapter night, and Mrs. George den. 28, of Iowa City; Don .a. 

9:00 serve a8 chalrmlln of the refresh- 8ey<iel will serve as chairman of Huddleston, 23, of Bridlteport, Ill., 
President Roosevelt Speaks men' committee. tbe commIttee.. • and Doris Campbell, 20, of Cedar 

(WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Lite ot Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 
president Roosevelt Speaks 

(WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of RlIey" (KXEL) 

9:38 
MusIc for You (WMT) 
ComedY Theater (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Music far You (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Austin anq Ca,tright (W~Q) 
Sunday New .. DIgest (Kl(EL) 

POPEY£ 

Ueu," E. t. Larew 
Spends Leave Here 

tafM", d.~lgned similarlY to the ------------.,-,..,-----..,,.-------- BLONDIE 
bride's gown. Her flowers were 
B u c kin g ham pink chrysanthe
mUtlls. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Ml'$. Chittenden chose a black silk 

Lieut. Eum!ne T. Larew, who \'e- jersey. dfe.ss complemented with 

l ceiyed his coJ(unissio'n, Wedhe5~ay white acceSllories ~Q. a shoulder 
at Ft. BelVOir, Va., is spending a, corsage of gardenias. The bride
JO-day Jeaye in the home of hiS groo!Jl's \"Doth..er selected \I navy 
parents, Mr. and M(s. Telford Wue e):isemble with which she 
Larew, 215 Woolf avenue. Mr. and wore lin AJneric.a1;l beauty rose hat 
Mrs. Larew returfled here -with a,"d a corsage of American beauty 
their son Thursday after spending roses. 
the past week at Ft. Belvoir, llecepilon al Bome 
where they attended the gradua- Immediately after the ceremony 
tion exercises. ' a receptlon Was held in the homa 

.. .. * of tbe ~ride'lS parents.. CAintering 
B~e on. Leave tl)esetllihg' table was a: tiered wed-

Ens. Charle~ William Gay of the dipS , ~ke. Hostesses were Mrs. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day ........ 

10e per line per claJ 
B consecutive dayS-: 

7c per line per claJ 
" consecutive allY8-

IIc per line per cla) 
1 IDOcth-

4c per line per day 
- Figurtl II words to line

Wnlmum Ad-2 J1nea 

LOST AND }-'OUND 

Sh 11 rimrned ~e~ses downtown. 
~eturn to Daily Iowan. Reward. \ 

Green Triumphant Shl\effer pen, \ 
inscribed with na~e Dorothy 

Johan.sen. Reward. Phone Ex. 
365. -------------------Sigma Alpha Nu Fratatnlty pin. 

Return to Daily Iowan Busi
ness Omce. 

ENTEBTAlNMENT ----
For Hayrack rides Dial 6430. JiENRY 

WHY ARe YOU 
MAD AT ME? 

WHAT IS 
THE REASON? , 

Rapids ; and to Eu(ene H. Fritz, 
21, and Esther L. Smith, 18, both 
o[ Cedar Rapids. 

CH IC YOUN G 

SINCE WHEN 
DOCS A WIFE 
HAVE TO HAVE' 

A REASON? 

navy ;Ur corps, lorme.: univer~ity C. C . .wylie, M.r~. Erling '1:'hoen, 
student, is spendini a 28~day le~v~ M'r~. {ran~ ~hmery, Mrs. R. rJ):. 
with his mother, Mrs. Georg~ . Il,. ChI1tende.ll: ,o.1 .. SeaUle, Wasb., and 
Gay, 506 S. Dodge s.treet, He.bas Mr$. W rd Germer pi Des Molrte.s. 
been stationed at Corp~s Chrjs~, T~~ .cpu~~e iben leU on ~ short 
Tn., where he recently receiv.ed w~ tr!p -ane\. £9_ tRveling the 
his commission, and at the ' c~ brid~ s~~~ dre.;;s . ~f kelly I 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50e col. Inch 

Or $5 01} per month 

lNSTRUcnON 
DANCING LESSONS - baUI'oc!ID, 

ballet tap. Dial ,HI. JIlIN 
Yowle Wuriu . 

M-M-M - VOU DO SMELL 
LIKE A BIG. ROSE 
HJ:NRY - MorN. ,I 

p\etion of his leave he will ~~ g~* """d . ~w~ W¥~ chrysan- I AlI Want Asia Cash In Advance 
to San1ord, Fla., tor furthcr ~ain,-' Ui~~/ll.$b .~~ gh~d"on;»t ~ef'I Payabl4.' at Daily Iowan BUli-
~ r ~... Nue FI ~ til, l);.j. e 0 owa fti ai 
.. ;. • • • City w.~ school ~<l ~d.ed the ne81 0 ce d \y until 5 \l .m. 

. • e~lUus Fro~ La.Croll8e ' . Universu;y of Iowa. ~lh:ltil rec~tly ~ttons must be called In 
sPe has b~ emp)oy~ by tOe of-

~rs. L. R. McGreevey, 603 ft. ilee o{ prke ad..olinistrati..on.in Cbi- before & p, m. 
Dubuque street, bas returned frOll1 ,ClUIO. Re8pon.ible for one incorrect 
LaCrosse, Wis., where she has Mr. O'M~ey wJJ;> 8l'a.dulltec;l insertion onI,.. 
been v.isiting her son, Dr. J ohn :(rom the Universiiy ot Illinois in 
McGreevey, who h,as been serio: Champa,ilW, where he was afUli
ously ill. Dr. McGree'ley was grad- ate'cl with Delta Sj~ Chi fraU!r
uated {rom the college of' medicine nHl. lie is l'l,OW employe4 as tfl(:h

-~-DfAl4191 

WHEl\E 10 iUY rr 

For 1/our enjovmen' . • : --
Arche~ $up~ 

Pu~"'P~ 
Be-.J .Alb_ 

Larble of All KIDdI 
- FlBESTOftE-'9T01m- - --

at the Unlversity of Iowa iIi Sep- nieal administrator by th, Victor ''============::!' 
tel!lber, and since then has been AddingoMacbine company research r-------~-----, 
serving his internship at St. Fran- laboratories In. E van s t on, Ill., "IM B(lktd GtxHU 
cis hospital in LaCrosse. where the couple will reside temp- WMC Regulations ... eM. ar ... 

• • • orarily. " Advertisement. tor male or e.- ~ ....... 
Dau&"hter Born , Out-oJ~to~n g~ests at the wed- eeaHaI female workers are car- 8p.oU» Orell" 

Lieut. and Mt;S. · Deigh David ' djn, ii1c~uded Mrs. J ohn O'Malley, rled In these "Help WnW" City lak 
Boyd 'are the p31'eJl~ o~ a dal.l,h- .\\frs. F'lOtence <:>:dem and Grace columns wlUt the understand- ..hI "l... 
!er"' Ba~baJ:a Jane, born Tuj!~ay O~ltJley, r all ' of Chjcago; Mr, and In&" lbat hlrin&' procedures sha¥ IZZ B.· W IDa10II _I 
at' ~e University hosp ita~ . Mrs.. ¥r~ . Gttl\rles ,O'l'4,a.U~y o't Highland conform &0 War Manpower 
B<JY. tI , Ute former Jiw~ B~y~, i'S 'r e- · 'Pa"l'~, . Dl .. ;!".lV!r. 119d. Mrs. R. M. CoIIIIDbsIoD Replatao .... 
siiling w,th her m9thet, Mrs. Hok":" CpI\ten~tin: , of S~llttle, WB;Sh ., and .. ----------..... 
~ p. :Seye, 422 E. BtoWll street,_ ;~, anli)~fTl!JWa.&"cfGarmer of Des 
!or·.tbtl !iura,·\ioft. - " , ' . • oltl~, ~;R .,,:.. ... WANTED 

Wanted - lnIormation leading to 
recovery 01 14-inch brass c.Yll1-

.bal ta lten from Univerllity MUSic 
Buildini. Call 62&6 or Extension 
8179. 

ForO'\llI a1te~~tlons, cul;tains to 
stretch. Wr~te Box No.6, Daily 

~owan. 

WANTED - ~UNI>RY 

Yo. ar.e a~ weklollle, 
aJl4l PBlCSS 1ft law at tile 

DRUG SHOP 
FURNl'I'URE MOVItm 

$ ice j , 

MAHER BROS. ~SfER 
Fqr EfficieAt Fqrn.lture 110., 

AlIt About Our 
W.qDllO¥ St:llVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DAlLY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

LUCKYtTO II ALlVI, Pvt. Jack'" ¥Ilea ot -'\'OmpklnIVll1e, Ky., ln8pect. 
the 29,mm. shell Whl\m wen.t Ut~'1lb lila ~y r.nd·iodaect ~ his chelt 
!lut m~~cuoUilY did not eXPlOde. ' M;.uc:.t ..,. ~Yfd It In a 
BOld bOlpltal on LeIte, despite the risk of It blowln3.up and IdlUng 
III of them.. ~ ,. . -'. . - ~ . l ( '*-lJst;olJ81 SoIllJdpboto) 

SPEAK 

UP ~y - Sfll- REMJ 
Business Offic~Baiement,. fasJ Hall. 
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of 
Code Commission 
To Speak Tuesday 

Representative B. S. Moyle, 
member of the Iowa school code 
commission, will be guest speaker 
at the first in a series of meet
Ings to be held under the joint 
sponsorship of the Iowa City edu
cation council and the Johnson 
county education council Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. at the junior hi g h 
school. 

These meetings will be held in 
towa City and throughout the 
townships to acquaint Johnson 
county citizens with the school 
code bill until the measure comes 

. before the Iowa legislature Jan. 8. 
A speaker's bureau will be avail
able for use by Parent-Teacher 
associations and other organiza
tions which desire information on 
any provisions of the bill. The 
bureau will be conducted by a 
group of students during Decem
ber. 

In connection with plans for 
further expansion of the Iowa 
Ctiy Education council, e a c h 
women's lodge will appoint one 
':epresentative to the group. Or
ganization council representatives 
already named are Mrs. M. H. 
Taylor, Eastern Star; Mrs. Ed
",ard Organ, Women of the Moose, 
and Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, Elks 
Ladies. 

Don L. Berry, Goudy 
Speak at Final 
Conference Sessions 

"It's our job as newspaper men 
:'n Iowa to sell our community on 
jtself, to make for contentment and 
local pride," said Don L. Berry, 
editor and publ ishel' of the Indian-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITy. lOW" 

FORMER 
STUDENT 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. Geor .. e B. CrockeU of La. Gra.n .. e, m., announce 
the en .. al'ement of their daul'hter, Jacqueline, to Pa.ul Winquist, 
U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs .Sa.muel V. Winquist, also of La. 
Grnl'e. Miss Crockett is a senior at the University of Iowa. wbere 
"She is affilla.ted with Kappa. Alpba. Theta sorority. Mr. Winquist Is 
a. naduate of AUl'Ustana collel'e In Rook Island, Ill., a.nd is now a. 
sOJlbomore In the collel'e of medicine at Northwestern unlyenlty at 
Evanston, III., where he Is affiliated with Phi Beta. PI medIcal fra
ternity. 

Memler Decision 
Causes Repercussions 

Police Judge Jack White's de
cision in the Memler Dairy case 
caused repercussions in the city 
hall yest.erday; as a result a re
vision of the milk ordinance will 
probably be made soon. 

Dr. Paul A. Reed, city health of
ficer, stated yesterday that the 
milk ordinance should be revised 
to make the annual issuance of 
permits to milk dealers compul
sory. A nominal fee of $1 should 
be charged lor each new permit 
issued. 

"Milk dealers should be re
quired to come to the city clerk's 
office, pay the fee and get their 

permits each year," stated Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters. Mayor Teeters 
and other city officials believe tha t 
the license fee should be higher; 
$25 or $50 a year. 

Both Mayor Teeters and Dr. 
Reed declared that ther thought 8 

motion Cor revision of the milk 
ol'diance would be considered at 
the next meeting of the city coun
cil Nov. 27. 

At the semi-annual meeting of 
the city health board earlier this 
month revision of the milk code 
was discussed. A proposal was 
considered w her e b y real teeth 
could be put into the ordinance. 

Under the present law with 
Police . Judge White's interpreta
tion, once a permit is issued Jt is 
valid indefinitely. A permit can 
be revoked only after a hearing 
by the board of health, which is 

ANNOUNCING !I 
, University Diredory, 1944-45 

Now On Sale at 

Department of Publications, W-B East Hall 

and 

Local Book. S~res 

Price 35 Cents 

Campus, Consultants 
Marni Clayton Skip Hoyland Bobbie Shields 

"In and Out and Round About" 
ola Record and Tribune in his re-III11I~ ___________ """,, _____________ ,..------------., _____________ , 
marks yesterday morning at the I" 
concluding session of the news
paper conference. 

The discuSSion "Newspapers in 
Community Leadership in Post
war Rehabilitation commIssion and 
his comments included his experi· 
ences in that capacity. 

Problems of Race, Chureh 
Problems of the church and 

problems of races are among the 
changes that will become obvious. 
The speaker stressed the fact that 
many women now In men's jobs 
will want to retain those jobs after 
the men return. 

He stated that some servicemen 
have declared their intention to 
come home to a quiet existence 
and to operate a chicken ranch. 
The numbers of engineers and 
steel workers will be enormous the 
speaker said. 

The physical conditions on a 
paper will involve first a better 
paper from public demand. He 
suggested that papers get in mind 
the improvements that will have to 
be made to comply with changes 
and the obligations the post-war 
journalist will have to meet. "A 
newspaper man by the very reason 
of his job is more looked up to 
than any other man with the same 
amount of brains in the communi
ty," he stated and for this reason 
the newspaper should. guide and 
lead in order that it fulfill its job 
of serving as a public servant." 

Round Ta.ble 
Following Berry, a round table 

discussion was led by the distin
guished type designer, Frederic W. 
Goudy. 

"The Strangeness of Familiar 
Things," was the topic chosen for 
discussion and the speaker de
scribed the importance of good 
pages Dnd type and said the aim of 
typography is "to bring about har
mony between the subject that the 
result may be a thing of beauty 
as well as a means of information." 

Type, like Topsy "just growed," 
he said, to meet the designs of 
utility and keep them. The de
signer is now working on the one 
hundred-and t wen t y-first type 
face of his own invention. In re
gard to his work he said in aU the 
years of his work he was careful 
that the type may be a means to an 
end-a useful end and not the 
means in itself. 

The designer patented Forum 
type which was stolen by a 
founder in Boston and was re
printed with a few changes In its 
character. 

"You cannot copyright type," 
he declared, "unless you put an 
identifying mark on each letter 
which would be long and difficult 
process." 

Music Faculty 
To Give Recital 

The first in a series of faculty 
recitals to be presented Wednes
day eveninis at 8 o'clock In the 
north music hall will feature this 
week mUSic by Prot. Philip Gree
ley Clapp and Prof. Paul Reis
man of the musIc department. The 
public is invited to attend these 
musical events. 

Professor Reisman, violinist and 
concertmaster of tbe untverlity 
symphony orchestra, is an in
structor of violin in the depart
ment. The program includes: 

"Concert - Sonata" RltorneUo-
Largo, Allegro con Menu-
etto, Gavotta, Giga 
and "Sonata in A major" 
gratta ben moderato, AUegro, Rec
itativo-Fantasla, Allegretto poco 
IDOIIO -<Franck). _ __ _ 

Have you been trying to kid 
yourse1C into something lately? 
Wouldn't you like a scrumptious 
lunch or dinner plate ... espe
cially a Thanksgiving dinner. The 
D AND L RESTAURANT is al
ways ready and willing to serve 
any of their patrons one of these 
super deluxe dinner plates. If you 
c/ln't have your Thanksgiving meal 
at home, the one place to bave it 
is at the D AND L GRILL. Don't 
forget, it's the D AND L FOR 
THANKSGIVING. 

- Campul Consultant-

Couple complications seem to 
be more apparent these days. It 
wasn't long ago that Fred Acker
son was dating Roda Rimley, and 
Larry Korneman was dating Kay 
Reeves. Now-a-days, Fred is dating 
Kay, and Lary is dating Roda. Is 
the switch temporary or for good? 

- Campus Consultant ~ 

If you can't be home for 
Thanksgiving, why not WIRE 
FLOWERS HOME to show Mom 
and Dad you're thinking of them? 
CURTIS FLOWER SHOP will 
wire flowers at all prices any
where, so stop in at CURTIS 
FLOWER SHOP early this week 
while there's still plenty of time. 

- Campus Conlulla.l-

Happiest girl on campus-Alpha 
Chi Louis Ida, now that her sol
dier fiance, Lieut. Bob Holloway, 
is paying her a visit. After one 
look at him, can you blame her? 

- Camp •• Con."IIa.I-

Candy is an old favorite of both 
young and oid. Its wholesome 
goodness and energy producing 
qualities are outstanding in the 
candy you can pur c has e at 
RACINES. This all-time favorite 
will make a wonderful gilt for 
mother on Thanksgiving Day. 
Just a hint-for that candy to 
satisfy tlUJ.t empty space in your 
tummy, be sure and stop in at 
RACINES and try theirs. 

- Camp •• Co ••• llaal-

Even though election's over, 
ferocious I' e pub 1 i can s Edna 
Herbst, Tri D, and ADA Bob Ray 
seem to find enough mutual in
terests for dating - but often. 
Could be they're only consoling 
one another about the lost cause, 
but we doubt it. 

- Camp .. ConlaltaDt-

Intimate g i f t s tor intimate 
friends-the sublities of a person
ality are revealed in the selection 
of slips, gowns, p a jam a sand 
robes. You will find the best se
lection of the loveliest in this line 
at H AND H HOSIERY. Make 
your gift one that will be close to 
a friend's heart-Let H AND H 
HOSIERY add intimate personal
ity to your gilts. 

- C •• p •• CODI.IIa •• -

Two new pins In the Pi Phi 
houie! Sue Penningroth has been 
guarding Don Hesselschwel'dt'. 
AKK jewels for a week now, apd 
Joan Overholzer received a .Phl 
Psi Iweetheart pIn from Ensign 
Bud Horton, former Iowa U man 
now "over there." 

- Q_P.' Co ••• ltaal-, 

An ad in this week's Iowa State 
cdQeie paper dispr.oves the idea 
that .it's too late for blanket par
ties. Of ' course, maybe we're 
jumpint to conclusions, but who 
ever plays .. oIt? 'Tbe adverlisinent 
read: "LOst ~ .:... a heavt "rown 
blanket on the goIt course Satur
day n.libt. SeDUmeDtal va,lue." 

And then there's ' the one about 
Skippy Lawson, cute Currier lass, 
and her Dutch fli~r, She received 
the Flying Dutchman's sixth pro
posal in the course of a year Tues
day last. Persistent, isn't he? 

- Campo. Conlunallt-

Spending Thanksgiving a way 
from home? Never mind, for THE 
PURITY BAKERY is ready to fix 
yoU up with all those spicy, tasty 
pastries and confections that spell 
Thanksgiving. You'll find pump
kin pie supreme and other equally 
toothsome wil\ter specialties at 
THE PURITY BAKERY to make 
your ThankSgiving as homelike as 
possible. 

This is a sad tale of what CAN 
happen: Twasn't long ago tbat Bob 
Brown, Sigma Chi, went into hid
ing. For almost two weeks, Bob 
forgot almost everything, even his 
steady girl, Sally Mayer, Chi 
Omega. Sally tried to be a good 
and patient girl, but not many 
people would know what to do 
when the fella with whom you 
were going steady failed to call 
and ignored the whole situation. 
But there is a happy ending. 
called and a pinkish tinge again 
surrounds the couple. 

- Cam ... Connllanl-

Bowl away these cold fall after
noon and evenings at PLAMOR 
BOWLING ALLEY where the at
mosphere is warm and friendly. 
PLAMOR BOWLING ALLEY is 
the place to take or ' meet your 
friends for a gay time. Between 
games, take advantage of the soda 
fountain right there by the alleys 
for an additional 11ft in your en
tertainment. 

Thanksgiving • •• time again for pump
·kins and turkeys aQd family dinners. The 
sketches here are a little out-dated, but the 
,principles are just the same today. While 
we're dashing. honie for a brief day or sleeping 
late Thursday morning, give thanks for so 
many of the things we thoughtless accept: Give 
thanks that there was a fire extinguisher at the 
Gamma Phi dance Friday night; that the Theta 
Sigs don't have those truth and consequence 
meetings every night; that it's only 33 days till 
we go to the station, back to civilzation on one 
whee , of a vacation, and finally please give 
thanks that Currier isn't any bigger than it is, 
so the girls there can't keep ALL the cadets on 
campus traveling Currier way. 

\ Surprise. gifts are featured dur
Ing the Christmas season at Mc
NAMARA'S FURNITURE 8TOaE. -
New items .wlll be quality stuffed 
toys, ,toy' chests, rocking . boraes 
and a selection of table and chair 
I 
sets. And remember the gift shop 
atill bfters the lame lovely and un
usUal' il4s for Christmas. When , , 
you begin shoppIng, shop tint at 
MeN AMARA'S for tbe litta ree
olOized a8 the beat In .lyle and 
,QuaUty. 

How about a cup of hot chocolate 
-ilr a cup ot steaming hot coffee 
-or even a satisfyin, coke? You 
can always get one of these de
Ucious drinks at the LOUIS DRUG 
8TOaE~ Tbeir fountain service of
fers all sorts of good thlnlS to 
eat. YOIl can't miss on quaUty 
when you take advantaae of their 
excellent drinks. LOl]IB DRUG 
STORE Is noted for it's prompt 
service. Get the best at tbe LOVlB 
D~VG Smits. __ . ___ . 

Have you noticed the striking dis
play of children's books in the 
BOOK SHOP window? If you buy 
for a youngster, you'll want to in
vestigate beyond t\1is window. 
Now that you're beginning you r 
Christmas gift shoppin~ , remem
ber that the BOOK SHOP has ex
pert advisors to help you select 
the ones you want from a large 
assortment of the latest children's 
books as well as the story classics. 

- Camp •• cODnll"~I-

With cabs hard to catch these 
days, one likes to have a cab com
pany he can depend upon. VAR· 
SITY HAWKEYE CAB COM.
P ANY of~ers you prompt servic~ 
with safe driving. Always ready 
and willing to serve its patrons, 
VARSITY HAWKEYE CAB COM· 
P ANY makes its motto, "Service 
with a Smile." The traditional 
green light for "GO" can be seen 
on the top of every VARSITY 
today, and if you're on the street, 
finger for the cab, and you will 
find prompt service awaifing you. 

- Camp •• C .... llaal-

Even if you've got the most 
beautiful face in the world, or 
the longest hair on campus - it 
doesn't do any good il you haven't 
got the rIght cosmetics to go with 
it. FORD HOPKINS DRUGS has 
the right cosmetic for each and 
everyone of you. If you're look
ing for something to make you 
twice as glamorous - especially 
for this Thanksgiving holiday, 
drop in and s~e FORD HOPKlNS 
wide selection of all types. 

- Cam, •• O .... ltaal-

In the "good old days" a gal was 
thrilled if ber man named his tin 
lizzy after her, but tbe march 01 
progress has changed that-now 
it's planes. For instance, one of 
Theta Jeanne Lounsbury's admir
ers has christened his P-40 the 
"Jeanne Zoe," just to show Jeanne 
be thinks ot her out there. 

The name BERTEEN AN~ 
S T 0 C K E R, Jewelers, assures 
you the choicieat of jewels. For 
sparkling, radiant beauty, HER
TEBN AND 8TOCKER'S h a ve 
bracelets, necklaces, pins and ear
rings that anyone would cherish. 

A Thanksgiving greetint 
something different - a basket of 
fresh fruit wired from BRENNE
MAN FllUIT MARKET. They:n 
wire fruits anywhere in the United 
States at reasonable ' prices, . 
wby not send a Thanksgiving 
greeting the BRENNEMAN FRUIT 
MARKET way? 

- 0_ ... C .... IIa.I-

What was the dent student thInk
ing about Prlday afternoon when 
be explained a diagram ot a mth, 
in dentistry class by referring to 
the lower "bl-cuplds?" 

- c ••••• C •••• lla.'-

Theta gal ·Jackie Crockett is 
now shinln, forth with the al
ma,t-ultlmate of a co-ed's desire. 
(01 course we mean a dlamondl) 
The. man-in-ber-Ufe Is Paul Win
quilt, V-12 med atationed 
NOl'thwllltern. 
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composed of the mayor, council 
and health officer. It must be 
proven to the satisfaction of the 
board that the ordinance has been 
violated before any permit can be 
revoked or suspended. 

118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 960'1 

If the revisions now being pro
posed are adopted, a milk dealer 
can be prohibited from doing busi
ness merely by reCusing to issue 
bim an annual permit. 

Plan Coffee Hour 
The history department of the 

university will entertain gradu
ate and undergraduate majors in 
history at an inCormal coffee hour 
at the Iowa Union Tuesday from 4 
until 5 p. m. 

DIAL 2818 

Yes, phone Purity and ha.ve 
your bakery Ilems Ia.ld aside 
In our 

CALL DEPT. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. Collel'e Dla.I 2616 

FINE 

DIAMONDS 

Most important 
in the selection 
of a diamond is 
qua.llty. See our 
ass 0 r t ment 0:( 

quality diamonds 
in a wide variety 
of settings. 

STRUB-WAREHAM DEP'T STORE 

brings the tempo of 
fine dressmaking to 

! the junior figure . .. ' 
Eloqtj,~ntly simpl( rayon crepe with pleated 

~.- _ sides rippling to a soft peplum caught by • 

-jeweled belt. May wine, peacock, electric blue, palm green, 
I black and brown. Available in sizes from 7 to IS ." $35 

"(owa City's" Dress Headquarters 

STRUB-WAREHAM DEP'T STORE 

SWEATER·S •• fo~ CAMPUS WEAR 
iii •• "~. • 

Heie ypu ~qn . choose'· ftQxt;: ,myiia~ .. of styles, colors · 
and makes, including -the fcml;0us: Jantzen and' Catalina 
·Sweaters. ~ .~. 

The Jantzen pictured wiU ", ., .... 
serve with slacks ' and skjrt.B' ,. ',: I 
... and under suit ·or caat;l ' . . '~., 
without crowding! Shown 'in; 
all coiors and sizes. ,t.98 .' 
and uP. 

• The newall-wool slip-over 
wiil win per favor. It's a 
must in every wardrobe. All 
colors. $3.98 liP. 

Versatile .;pil\ stripe Blou~e in 
pale gray gabardine. Sauce 

• tor suits, sk\t:ts! Perky bow ~ 
tie. ,'7.11. . 

Christma41 
. Caf'ds 

fie amd up 

-First Floor 

Knit DIckey simulating the 
smart sweater. In navy blue. 
'1. 

. Wool flann!:) Jackeul'in aray, ; 
broWn and blue. . $lUI up. ..• 

STIlUB'8-FIrat Floor 
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